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BULLOCH TIMES AND 8TAMSBORO NEWt!
BIRTHS141'11 Wllhe Shipp II spending the
week and In Cordele with relative. FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO. 'T. GROOVER
��1�1\�N�K�0=I�S�T�\�1�E�S�B�0�R�0�B�L�D�Gr:�������P�H�0�N�E�15�2��I Women's Cluh Ladies
Delay Special Night
.• Social Happenings for the Week 1I1r and M... EraltuB
Mikell on
nounce the birth of a daughter No
Mr aad Mr. Lawton Brannen of vember 10 She has been I an cd
Metter 'IS ted relat ves In the city Gloria Eloise
SUftday
Mn J M Thayer was n·
• •
I
1I1r and Mn W B Beasley of
�vannah Saturday Savannah
MIS. Madge 'Pemples who teach•• South Zettelo" er announce the bir h
• • • • •
• at Graymont was at home for the of a son November 14 He will be
C P 01111' was a buainess v star Mr at d Mrs Arthur Howard spent week end called Will an Buell Jr
ia Sannnah Tu:s:a: Tuesday in Sava.n�a�
on buaineas
B W Strickland of Claxtoa was Mr 811d Mrs
•
�a;old
Rowen Hadden of Dubhn \ 3 ted Dr and 11rs H F Hook motored 8 business visrtor m the city dur ng children left Thursday
friends III the city 'Sunday to Savannah Tuesday for the day the week whore they w Il make theln hoa e
• • •
• • • • • •
Mr A.verltt hay ng taken over tho
)lr and Mrs R M Monts were 11r and Mrs Howell Sewell spellt MISS Geneva Honeycutt of Bruns Chevrolet Bales agency there
,"Illor. In Waynesboro Friday Sunday at Metter With hll paronts wlok apent last week end m the city
• • • with friends
Jake Fine of Savannah was a bu. Mr and Mrs T J Cobb .pellt last •••
,aes. visitor m the city Monday week end With ber pareBts at Met"'r Rev A E Spenaer and
• • • • • • are atteadlBg ft.e Presbytery
)Ira S Eawm Groove" was a vis MISS Helen HaH who teaches at ten tltl. week
itor In Savannah dllllng the week Guyton was at home for the week
• • • end
Mlso JeDDM Dawaon of Millen Was
a "Ialtor In the city during thO week
• ••
Min Sa�a Hall who "ache. at
P.embroJte wal at home for the week
ead
The GAs of the First B pt.t
church net 0 No en bel 14th at tho
church Tho, eat ng vas called to
order by tI 0 pi caident MISS Frances
Cone Then n .ong wns Bung by tho
name Roady and \\ here He LeaJ.
)to I .. Ill Follow Tho minutes of
tl 0 last mooting were read by MI""
Nona Thackston Some new mem
ben wore listed Many Ruth Lanier
Sarah Taylor and Gertrude Reddick
The devottonal was led by Mildred
Wew A prayer followed by Louise
Quattlebaum Then a dialogue given
by Nona Thackston and Mildred
New Oll'lcors were elected as fol
lowlt
Pr.csldent-Frances Cone
Vice preSident-Nona Thackston
Secretary and Tlea,uror - Mary
Ruth Lamer
Library and Postor Commlttee­
W .. ta Thackston
Personal SeRVice Chairman-Sarah
Taylor
Membersh p and Soc al Chamnan
-Mlldled Ne",
The G A 3 Will hold their Imtla
tlOI oe ce on Monday aftel noon at
4 a clock n tl e TEL clas3 oom
All en bel s and those sh g to
I te
Announcement IS made that the
special SOCIal occasron to which the
memben of the Chamber of Com
merce ana husBands of the member.
of the Woman. Club were invited
for Illot Tuesday e"enmg was defer
red for satiafactory reasons and Will
be held tomorrow (Friday) mght In
'teed The alfalr WIll be held In the
club room ove rtille Sea Island Bank
bulldl.g and all members of the � !
Chamber of Commerce are expected
to be lI'uesta of the occesion
busmeas
super 0\*
go elso
...
Mr. Arthur Turner \VIII r:eturn thl3
week from a VIS t to her parents
Mr and M... J C 0 Neal at Ohtp
ley she haVill' been called tbero ssv
oral days ago because of hi. illnese
...
· ..
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
• ••
HIB8 VIVIan Donaldson who t.aches
at Stllso., was at home for the weak
end
Lee Davl. motored to
day fflr the day
The woman s miSSionary soolet,' of
the MethodISt church Will hold a
hterary meeting Monady afternoon
at 8 30 0 clock at the church An
mterestmg program .. being ar
ranged and all members are invited
to be pr..ent
...
LUCIY WANDBR S CLUB
Senral gU"JB of the community
me' at the home of Jane Whitaker__.
Monday afternoon November 14 at
8 30 0 cloek &lid The Lucky Wan
d... s Club waa organized The fol
lowmg otncers were elected
Presitlent-Jane Whitaker
Vice PreSident-LIzzie Hagan
Secretary-Velma Whltakeo
Treasurer-Mildred Kirby
SOCial CommIttee - LIZZie Hagan
rdeile Jomer MyrtiS Whitaker
Flower COl11m ttee- Juaruta an I
Do a Kate Watels and M died K
by
The next mee ng Will be held a
tlo home of L zZle Hagan S t da
Novo nbel 19th We a 0 hop ng tv
ha e sevclnl ne:v n cn,bets
CHARLIE SUE "ATERS
I C Edwards and D
• ••
• • • of Claxton were Iruests
H S Parrish of Savannah wal" Mrs Lillie G Collin.
business VISitor IB the city Wedne. • ••
day Mr and Mrs W A
• • • ter were guests Sunday
and Mrs Wmton Dixon of daughte� Mr. J P Fay
were VlSltOrs In the city •• If!
...
HISS Sara SmIth who teaches at
Stilson was at home tor the week
end
ltIu Evelyn Anderson who __aches
at Stilson was at home for the week
and
· ..
llr and Mrs W S Preetorlus , s
• • • Ited III Valdosta on busmess for lev
P Jones and son H P elal days durmg the week
to Savannah Satmday ....
MIS John Kem edy and
of Savannah spe t last week
th lelat yea III Statesbolo
Mrs Harvey D Brannen was a VIS
,*'>r III Savannah ThUl sday fOI tI 0
day
· ..
th a"d Ma
· ..
M 55 Beo8
Roglster was at home
week
Mrs T J Cobb JI had as
Satu da) I el s ste s i'Il ses
and Ma y Bon of Mettel
· ..
MI and Mrs Spencer
Glennv lie vele v S tOIS
liiunday
· .. Mmlster lal Assoclabon
Tn Hold DIllon SerVIce
Lann e F S mn ons
days du mg the ",eek
· .. At a called meetmg of the Stato.
Jrl n sterlnl ASSOClst on plans
fOI nulated for tho a nual
Mastel Billy 011 ff
trom a v s t to relative.
dma Fla
M s Ho nel Andelson of Atlanta
s v s t ng hel daughtel M ss Helen
Andelson at the Rush ng Hotel
wete
Thanksg vlng servICes
The hour Will be 7 30 m ti 0 eve
The day Thuloday Novombe
The place tlie Primitive Bap
tlSt church The preacher Rev E
F MOlgan pastor of the local Meth
od st church
The offerm&, Will be used for tI 0
needy of our commumty and adn n
Istered by the charity comm ttee of
our c ty The need IS ulgent It"
hoped that the offemng may be "
1 belal one
The pastol of the PI 1 t ve chu ch
Elde W H Crouse w II be In cha ge
of the plOgram
Lot us fill the house With thankful
people
Come
M and M s Remel
ch Idlo spe t last
lelat es at Nev Is
· ..
Robert Coursey of Lyons
last \\ eel. end W th hiS aunt
if M Norr s
I\(.s HOI tense Reg 0 teo
Myrtle Bra vn of Mettel weI e v S
MIS Burton Mitchell and hel I ttle
Iitors
m the c ty during the ",eek
daughter have etUlned from a V 31t •••
n Pembroke I Mr and MIS Solomoll Brannen
of
• • •
I Mettel V 3 ted I IS fathel J G B anMrs J C M ncey and i'Ill sED nen who sel ously 111 on Sunday
Hollal d of Claxton el e \IS tors 10
I
...
the c ty dUl ng the veek M and MIS C R Cox and daugh
• • • ter Illeana of Atlanta al e v s tmg
Mr a d M 5 Rage Han so of lclatlvea n Statesbo 0 a>ld Reg ste
vete dInner guests of Ml
I
· · ·
J A Dav s Sunday M sses 0 da and Sail e Ma
Temples vho ate teach ng at Bruns
I!Ih� J G Watson had as he guest wlOk spent la3t week end at home
fOl sevel al days last week hCl sate * " •
MIS Robelt Watson of Atlanta I Mr. Frank S nons and ch Idrenof Adabelle spent several uays dUI
g the \ eek n the city w th lela
v Sit ng Iss sters Mrs Oscal S 111 t ves
and 111 s Lan e S ,mons I 1111 and Mts Leloy The woman s aux halYMl a d 111 s R M Mont ete ch Idlen welo guests dUi ng the "ee� Presbyterian church was del ghtf Ilycalled to P ospel ty S C Monday of her s ster Mrs GeOlge Mays ilt entel talOed by Ilbs D C McDoubecause of the l�n:ss. of I s mothel I
M lien gald at her home on Glady .treet
Judson Lan er has retUi ned to h s Outland McDougald has letUi ned to Monday
afternoon The ladle3 are
home n B 1m ngha n Ala after A hiS home n FOlt P elce Fla aftor
mak ng qUilts fOI the Tholl1\ ell 0
VISit to h s s ster M s J G W, stan a VIS t to h 0 mothel Mrs J A Mc I
phanage Cl nton S C The hostess
• • •
Dou aid
was aSSisted by her ,aughter MISS
Mrs S dney Sm th had as guests
g
• • • MalY Ahce McDougald In serving a
fOI se, elal da) s dUI ng the week Mr Floyd J Warren of Frostproof I salad cou se Twolve guests weleand Mrs L H Hineman of Atlallta Fla has been, Sit ng h s sister MI s present
Paul Frankhn Jr who attends the Pleasa�td J Akms and fam ly for
University of Georg a Athans spent
I
seveln aYI1
_ ••
several days last week With h spar Mr and Mrs Wllhe Barnhill of
ents Stilson spent several daY3 durmg
· ..
Mr and Mrs John w'lllcox will �e wee� With her grandmother MIS
have as their guests several days thiS
nme ames
•••
week John Wilson and Mr Matheson I Mr and Mrs Stanley Wmskle and
of Atlanta I son Elton have returned to M am
E tt W II
• ••
h h b
after a VIS t to hiS parents M and
vere 1 ams V 0 as een n
Mrs J E Wmsk e
Frostproof Fla for several year!
has 1 eturned to Statesbo SPECIALS
Mr and M..
aon John Ford VI& ted
Hillen Sunday
· ..
MISS Mary Dean An'llerson who
teaches at Parrot was at home
the week end \
• ••
Mrs E N Bro vn
Margaret motored to
urdey fOI tho day
• ••
Mr al d MIS CI ff Bladley and
bttle daughter Sara Ahce spent last
Sunday III Savannah Hoke Blunson of Jacksonv lie
ye thankful people
For the aSSOCiatIOn
A E SPENC'ER· ..
Songs Pra
Blessmgs Flo and chol U3
Holy Holy
SCI pture Psalm 100
PI aye, fa thankful hearts
TaIk the Or g n of ThanksglV ng
Count � out Many Bless
Mrs J A McDougald IS spend ng
the week 111 Augusta With I er daugh
ter M," Ro) Beaver
Under New Management
STATESBORO STUDIO
N Matn St General Photographers
MRS J 0 PERSONS Mgr
· ..
Mr and Mrs Henry Ho veil and
daughter Sara notal ed to Savan
nah Saturday altemoon Over 20 years expenence 111 Chicago
Macon II'Itaml etc· ..
1(r and Mrs Clarence Miler of
Colhns were dmner guests Satulday
of Mrs Lllhe G Collms
One of the Nme
How God Would Have U. invest gate our prlce& and
workmanship No ne,ed to
whereExpress Our. Grat tude to Hml
Song Take Tin e to be Glatoful
BenedictIOn
Not only are the B Y P U men
bers urged to attend th .. serVIce but
It IS hoped that many other people
WIll take part m thiS early mornmg
service Members of the B Y P U
Will bring provIsIons to be distributed
of the destitute famlhes m
patronage
· ..
Mr Bnd Mrs Percy Aver tt and
aephew Jack Averitt Vlslted rela
.Ives III Pembroke Sunday
15 Day Oller Now On-A Value
NOORE-SLEDGE See OUI new featu..... Gold Ton.
Proce3. Work First tlmo presented
here
• •• MI and Mrs W S Brannen of
Statesboro announce the marriage of
therr daughter Sara Moore to Wal
ter Thomas Sledge of Chattanooga
Tenn The ceremony took place on
Saturday Nov 5 In the parsonage
of the Baptist church at RmgolJ
Ga The br de and groom left 1m
mediately aften the ceremony for a
brief "eddmg tOUl They Will make
the r home III Chattanooga whele he
IS connected WIth the M llel Smith
has ery "! lis
•••
Mr alld Mrs Paul Lamel of Jack
aonVllle were guests laot week of
hiS sister Mrs J H Watson
We Will appreciate your
and a VISIt
Photos That Please at
Popu ar Prices
· ..
Mr an'll Mrs Henry Bhtch of Sa
vannah speAt Sunday "Ith her par
ento Mr and Mrs J L Mathews
· ..
b IS ness
Sizes
6 to 12
The Greatest Value Ever Offered m Statesboro!
Mrs S C Gray
Vt arrived Monday for a v s t to
lIer son Solon Gray and h" fam iy
• ••
Mary Robersol of Qu ncy
v I spend Thanksg v ng hoi
as the guest of Ms. Jul a An
at the Rush ng Hotel
• ••
Mr and Mrs JasoR Morgan
Savannah spent Sunday W th her
parents Dr and Mrs J E Donehoo
Mrs Lllhe G Coli ns and M ss Al
be Donaldson spent Saturday III Sa
vannah as guests of DI D B Ed
wards
Rev and MIS W L Hugg ns of
Fernand na Fla are spend ng a fe v
days th s week \VIth her
Frank Oil ff
JONES SHOE
COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA,
B!\PTIST Y W C "-
The Lucy McLemore Y W C A
of the F ..t Bapt st church met Mon
day n ght November 7 at the ho ne
of M ss Je vel Watson With M ss
V 19l1lIB DeLoach as JOint hastes,
Dur ng the bus ness seS:Hon some
defin te plans fOI Thanksg y ng wei
discussed A soc al houl was en
Joyed riul ng vh ch t n e lovely re
fleshrnents eIe Qelved Tl e next
meet ng '" II hold Monday n ght No
ve bel 21 at the home of M ss Co
Cone
Men's Work.
SHOES 95cdaughtel Mr3MIS Z S Hende son and I ttle eek end and she accompamedson Gene ha' e returned from a Vl3 t
home Sunda
to I er parents Mr and MIS CCI
y
· ..
Clark at Eastman IIIr and Mrs S dney mho npson
M ss Nell e A:e�t; s spend Ig seV I and I ttle daughter Jane of Savan
eral days th s ",eek at Pen bloke w th
nah 3pent .evetnl da 3 du ng tho
he s ste 0 M s W CLan e and
veek v eh her parents M and Mrs
J 0 Strickland
I
Roy Blackbull1
· ..
M s V g 1 Durden and sons Bobby Coy
Te npies vho has been nak
and Dona tl of Gal ont vele' ee.. IlIg
h s home n Avon Pall Fl. fOI
y
and
the pas Gcveral yea s hall I etulned
�O::I�S�� e ts M
I
to n ke h s home n Statcsbo a an i
* • * engage n bU3 ness
· ..
1111 and }lro Morga A den and Fo ng a pal ty spend ng seve al
1 ttle so Mo gan J of Macon v s days at Dorchestel wele J P Fay
ted hiS parents MI a Id Mrs D D Jan es Flo)d Colgman G C Cole
AI den du ng the veek
I nan I ng Aid ed Pr nce Preston
MI and M s Aruth DavS• and ����n S\��I��sGI:enHan��aa� F�lln�1 ttle daughter lIIanon o· wa ns I n
bo a vele eek end guest. of h 0
patents 1\1r and M,S J A Dav s I MI. R C M kell len Sunday fOI
Atlal ta where she went for an ope
atrion whICh was perfo med at the
Wasley Memol ai Hasp tal Tuesday
SI e was accompan ed by Mr M
kell and her Sliter Mrs J A Brllllan
ami Mrs D B Turner
· ..
MIS. Evalyn S mntons spent sev
eral days dUI ng the week m Savan
nah as the gll'Cst of Mrs Juhan Quat
tlebaum
Ladies' Beautiful
SILK HOSE 45c• ••
Mn Juhus
to her home
",sli to her palents
l'N D Davro
GIrl's School
Oxford § Sizes 3 to 8
...
· ..
:Mr and Mr. Duncan JlIcDougald
and children of Saval nah ele the
week end guest. of h.. mother Mrs
D C McDougald
TENNIS
Sl!OES 35c· ..
Mr and Mrs J', H
Kathleen Sewell and
Sewell of Metter
.rdey of M11- and
ell
SA v E MONEY BY TRADING WITH
•
M and Mrs B J Sheppeled lila
Gladys Taylor Wallace P erpont and
Paul Sheppard Wat",s of Savannah
motored up and were guosts of Mr
and Mrs Joe Wat.rs Sunday
In Rome Italy
medIcal care of
been estabhshed and 220 IecreatlOn
rooms liavo been prOVIded (
-
-
-------- -----
BULLOCH TIMESnULIOCII COUNTY­THE HEART OF GEORGIA,"HERE N \TURE SMILES h
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
•
Bulloch Times EstaLIlshed 1892 } Consolidated Ja"uary 17 1917Statesboro News Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Conlohdated December 9 1820
THURSDAY
JESUP IS HOST TO
DISTRICT SCRrnES
D C WOODS DEAD AFTER AUTO
wRECK ON HIGHWAY NEAR
STATESBORO THURSDAY
GEORGIA MAY LOSE ACCIDENT FATAL
HER TOBACCO CROP �TO AGED CITIZEN
Vacancies Exist
In Marine Corps
Brooklet Teacher
Attends Conference
MINISTERS NAMED
FOR COMING YlULMrs F W Hughes of the Brook
let High School f""ulty left Tues
day mght for Memphis Tenn to a
tend the National Council of Teachers
of Enghsh which Will be held there
on November 24th 25th and 21lth of
this week This IS the first session of
the national couneil that has been
held in the South in ten year�
ThiS program Will Impart new hfe
to the subject of English and Mil b.
at ltal mterest to all teacliers m that
department of school work
Mrs Hughes has been m charge of
the Enghsh department of Brooklet
high school for a number of year,
and the school authontlCs wele glad
to grant her thiS leave of absOl ce
from the school
The United State. Marme Corps
recruiting atation postoffice build
mg Savannah Ga unden the com
mand of Major E M Reno has an
nounced that a hmlted number of va
cancles for that branch of the service
Will be filled during the months of
December and January
Careful selections Will be made III
tllhng these vacancies as the duties
of the marlne corps are vaned and
r.equlre men who can learn to fa
miliarize themselves with all the var
ous features of the mlhtary service
ashore and afloat
ApplicatIOns by mall or m person
of high school graduates of good
character between the age of 18 and
30 Will be gIven conOlderatlOn
STATESBORO RETAINS HER PAir-'
TOR AND OTHERS ARE NAMm
FOR SAVANNAH DISTRICT
EXPERT OPINION THAT INDUS
TRY IS NOW AT A CRITICAL
POINT IN ITS EXISTENCE,
FIRST AND EIGHTH DISTRICT
EDITORS IN JOINT SESSION
THERE FRIDAY
o C Woods aged 84 yea rs Can
federate veteran died at the home of
hiS son Algie Woods III Statesboro
Sunday mornmg as a result of In
Junes sustained on tne highway two
miles from Statesboro on the Portal
highway Thursday mormng
Mr Woo'lls who lives at Portal
was comIng to town In a cat: drlven
by hiS son Juhan and other parties
A passmg automobile driven by per
.ons of unknown Identity passed
the I ca and sWl9Tved sharply n
flont engag ng the Woods cal and
tl 0'" ng t off the road The ca
BREWTON-PARKER
MEETS TEACHERS
South Georgia Methodist confer­
ence in session last week at AlballT..
closed Its labors Sunday night with.
the announcement of appomtment.
for the enrulng year
HapPily Statesboro 18 retalmng 1ft'"
pastor Rev E F Morgan who h_
(
served the church so successfully fo ....
the past three yean LikewISe';
Brooklet and New Hope are retalnlnlr
Rev A A Waite and Portal Rev C.
M Infinger who also serves Metter.
Other mlmsters who have servell
n thiS section and In whom our peo­
ple ale Intelested are Rev C M.
)\'leeks I eta ned as pi oSldmg elder 0(:
tt e Savan uh d Stl ct Rev Leland.
Moo 0 leta ned as plesld ng older of
tl e Macon d Stl ct Rev E M Overby-..
f am Waynesbolo to Epworth church.
SavaDl al Rev J E Parke fron�
Chelol ee He ghts Macon to Waynes­
bo 0 Mack Anthony to '1\ ynntolI
chntge Columbus Rev G Red
S th to Second
Selbenmann.
P Langlo...
to Sopelton Rev Silas
Johnson etu ns to TI 0 asv Ile Rev�
N H Wilhams to Tifton
ASSignments m full fOI the Savan­
nah d strict ale Charles M Meeks..-
I acted to I etul n for the day preGldmg elder 41tamaha C M Led-
ThiS Will bo a cololful day at the better supply Bloommgdale J D.
college With old students on the ca 1 McCord Brooklet and New Hope Ar
pU3 fOI the day vlth the faa ball
I A Waite Claxton J Ed Fain GI­game m the afternoon and a ThankJ rard Roy L Gardner Glennville 1..g vmg dmner m the dmmg hall fa W Walkel Guyton C BRay Ha-
10wIIlg the ga ne gan F J Jordan HilltoDla C E.
Blewton Parker an'll the Teache S Smith Lyons J Frank Snell MII­
have been meetlllg on the gridiron on len W F Burford Newmgton G ""
Thanksglvlllg fOI many years Unt 1 Pat tm Pembroke J A Thornton,
two year ago the game was played Rfdsville C C Chett Rmcon J F.
one year m Mt Vernon and one yoal Gibert Rocky Ford E A Martm�
m Statesboro Plans wele made two Sard s J M Hancock. Savannah AR­
years ago to have all the BPI bUlY G N Ramey Epworth E M.
games llayed hete Ovelby Glace J D LeWIS Plerca.
these games n the past have bee and PoIt Wentworth J S Wllhs,
close The Teache s I ave d rea"O TI n ty J C G )Brooks Wesley
BPI for the PRot two yeats Monumental C R Jenkllls Springor'
Both the Teachers and BPI ha,e field M W CUlm chael Statesboro,
developed a po velful team at thl" E F Morgan SylvaDla K H Mc-
tm1e rhe Teachers have not lost Glegol Waynesbolo J E Parker.
home game they ha e scoled 191 S, per ntendent Warren A Candler
pomts to the I opponents 80 an I Hosp tal am:! confelence director oC
should they wm the game today tI ey Golden Cross Charleo G Earnest
Will have "on five and lost thlee -- ---
In our opimon Georgl8 s tobacco
mdustry Is at the cross roads It IS
facing a crlttcal period Should we
turn back or should we go forward"
I think we should go forwanl After
wo�klng for 13 years as tobacco spe
c!allst for the Georgia State College
of Agriculture trYlllg to develop this
great mdustry In Geolgla I am fully
convmced that the Georgia SOli and
chmate are well SUited to productIOn
of high quahty c garette tobacco Our
farmels have demol shated thiS fact
to the complete 3at sfactlOn of tobac
co manufa9tulels
Alai ger pi odt ct a
f
One of th. most dehghtful suburbs
of the city of Statesboro IS that pro
gresslve town of Jesup two hours
away to the south Just beyond .he
Altamaha river
There was a time when there was
no neighborllness between these two
towns-there couldn t be for the
reason they we�e maccesslble to each
other eighty mdes of bad roads anq
With the flo" 109 waters of the Alta
maha as the barrier All that has
been over come The roads have been
lmprovetl the rive I has been b�ldged
and last Friday morn ng t was easy
to negotiate the d stance m Gu�
Wells new BUick m two hours Might
have beel done n an hour if the c
had been need fOI It-but the e
vasn t
And th s
TOBACCO GROWERS
•
CONTES1 ON lOCAl
THIS AF I ERNOON
COMING OCCASION
FARMERS DISCUSS
TOBACCO OUTLOOK
CONFERENCE A r TIFTON
BE OF VAST IMPORTANCE TO
the hbelty to speak of as a suburb
of Statesboro Celta nly that man
nel of speech IS pem ss ble \\ e The Coastal Pia n
The cu
only meaSUle the Importance cqu P nent aJ e
th ngs as they affect U3 01 as they Why not put
ate acceSSible to us Jesup be ng tobacco meetmg at the CaUl t hou,e yeal?
w th n OUI zone of ne ghbols thele aud tOllum at '1 fton a 1 Tuesday We boHeve Cha bels of Com elco
fore becomes Impoltant to us In Novembel 29th A plogla has I and othel c v c organ zat ons and ndeed It already tlansplres that t es been plepared to mclude d scuss a s d v d tal bani els and bus ness men
have been for ned through busmesa on such subjects of t mely mtolest would be Just fied m g v ng tobacco
aSSOCiatIOn between the two towns as results of mve"tlgatlOns or blue productIOn spec al encoUiagement �t
When one turns the corner (not the mold and root knot control k nrio thiS time
Hoover corner) and dr ves r.ght up and amounts of fertlhzers ploduCIl g In our opmlOn only such acreage
to the very heart 9f Jesup there are best results under South Geolg a should be planted as can be fert I ze,i
at least two former Statesboro peo conditIOns valletles best adapted pl0perly and cuitlVated veil One
pie who Will greet you-George Par proper rotation of tonacco W th other aCle of good tobacco Will sell fO!
r sh connected wlht the bank and crops as weir as other practical mat than .everal acres of
E T Youngblood manager of Al ters of mterest to growel s of br gl t
fred Dorman s wholesale house Par leaf tobacco m South GeOi gin
r sh has been n Jesup for several The experiment statIOn off cal. Cotton and Tobacco Spec al st State
years and has long ago won an 1m state that many mqulrles have bee 1 College of Aglc
ultule
portant place for himself Young lecelved n regald to contIol of to
blood who trllveled thloughouj; thl. bacco n Ide and t s the
sedlon fOI many years spendmg to furn Bh those attendal ce w th all
n ost of h s time n Statesboro w t 1 InformatIOn ava lable on th s subJect
I s fa mly and pal t of h s tllne sell whICh has been developed thlougn
ng melchandlBe n Jesup began h s ents at the Coastal Pia n Stu
pelmanent attachment there about Th s
three months ago And t IS eVident subject v Ii be d scussed m deta I n
that h s attachment has beon satls order that tl e leBults of conttol
factory HIS estabhshment • a hu.y I measures that have been tested rna,
bUZZing place an'll Youngblood 1S a be used as a gUide m plantmg and
carmg for plant beds dur ng tho
E C WESTBROOK
county wns a vetelsn of th.Q Wal
Bet een the States and has fOI yeal3
been act ve as a membel of the local
cn np of Confederate veterans attend
mg legularly the Men orlal Day exec
Clses and carrymg the colors m the
pa ade Ills death leaves four Can
fcdelate vetelans m Bulloch county
He was a man of large family can
nactlOn and s sUlvlved by a da gh
tel Mr. L A Scarboro and three
sons-Alex and Jul an Woods Portal
and Algie Woods of Statesboro
•
(Contmued on page 2)
LIVELY CONTESTS. DATE IS CHANGED
FOR LOCAL PLACES FOR LADIES NIGHT
TO BE HELD ON 1 UESDA Y EVE
NING OF NEXT WEEK AT COL
LEGE DINING ROOM
DOUBLE BARREL ELECTION
FIRST SATURDAY CREATE",
LOCAL INTEREST
Lad es Night fOI the Chamber 01
Commerce scheduled for last Tues
day evemng was postponed for ono
week on account of necessary changf>3
m the plans The date agreed upon
IS Tuesday evenmg November 29tn
and the place the dmmg room uf
South Georg a Teacherll Colleg�
Among the reasons fpr the chang
m date one was that the membership
campaign had been neglected and
many of those who were counted upon
to Jam had not done so m tl 11e for
the regular annual occasIOn Com
mit tees havmg thIS work m charg
have performed durmg the present
week and the membership hsts are
now n good shape However th re
are mnny former members who have
overlooked the renewal of their mem
bershlp and these are inVited to do
so plomptly by apphcatlOn to the 3ec
retary or to one of the commltteeo
havmg the campaign m c"arge The
four membership committees consist
ed of Alfred Dorman and J L Math
ews D B Turner and L E Tyson
G Ar:mstrong West and Prmce H
Preston Jr and T J MorriS and F
W Darby
The committee havmg m charge
the'}" ogram for the Tuesday evenmg
affair of wh ch committee Prmce H
PI eston Jr s chaJrman have Rcr
fected plans for a most enjoyable oc
cas on Mus c v II be a speCial fea
ture mtelspelsed With only a small
amount of orntolY nnd some stunts
as laugl ploduce s The pr ce per
plate fOl the eve ng has been nxed
n hal nony '" th prese t day deple.
s on cond tons Th s does not mean
ho vevel that the e, Il be any sk n p
mg on the bill of fa re The meal
, II be as are al vays those served
by MI s Full love replete and del
cate The pr ce PCI couple w II be
$l-mak I g the cost 50 cents per n
dlvldual See the secretary f yo
Burnsed well kno,vn farmer Wish to attend
A double barrel electIon-for mayol
and two counc Imen and fOI JU3t ce
of the peace-for the first Saturdav
In December g ves plomlse of a I ttle
fturry of mterest to local voters
Contrary to the custom there Will
be a hvely contest fOI the counc 1
manle and Justice of the peace places
three candidates fa" the two city Jobs
and four candidates for the othel
present wmter
Director J Phil Campbell
speak on the general agrICultural out
look for the coming year and W T
Fmn of the bureau of agllcultilral
economics Wash ngton D C ,. ex
pected to speak all the tobacco out
look fo" 1933 In addition to a diS
CUBS IOn of the results obtamed
through expellments at the Coastal
Plam StatIOn conducted m co opela
tlon With the GeorglO State College
of AgrICulture and the U S Depart
ment of Agllculture E C West
brook of the agrICultural extensIOn
seRVIce and J M Purdom tobacco
speclahst of the Atlantic Coast Lme
Railroad Co Will make talks all
economical and practical methods of
productIOn and the future of growmg
tobacco m Georgia
Director S H Starr of the Coa.tal
Plam Experiment StatIOn .tates thut
these annual tobacco meetlngo have
always been attended by rep"esenta
Vive tobacco growers throughout the
Georgia belt and that on account of
the mterest m blue mold (downy mil
dew) control at thiS time as well as
the future of the tobacco growmg 10
Georgia a crowd larger than usual
IS expected
The meetmg will beglll at 10 00
a clock and the followmg progra n
has been prepared
Agrtcultural Outlook for the
Year --J Phil Campbell dl<ectol
agr cultI ual exten,lon State College
of AgllcultUie Athens G
The Tobacco Outlook fOI 1933 -
W J Fmn bureau of agl cultu.al
econOmiCS Washmgton D C
Results of Experiments 'Vlth To
bacco Fertlhzels and Val etlCs --J
M Carr Coastal Pia n Expertment
StatIOn Tlfto Ga
Results of Expenments on the
Control of Downy Mildew (Blue
Mold) and Othel Tobacco Diseases -
J G Games (loastal Plam Exper
ment StattOn Tifton Ga
ObservatIOns lind ExperIences n
6rowmg Bright Leaf Tobacco-J
M Purdon !l.tlantlC Coast Lme Ra I
roa I Co Blackshear Ga
TO CALL PASTOR AT
BAPTIST CHURCH
games for the seaHon
In order that evelybody n th s sec
tlOn of the state may ha, 0 au oppo
tumty to see the game the college
offiCials have made a speCial admlss on
fee All adults Will be admitted for
fifty cents children and 3bdents for
twenty five cents There Will be no
other college game played m Georg �
thiS fall that one may see fOI fifty
The Teachers Athletic Asso
clation 15 more anxIous to have n
large crowd than to swell the gate
receipts
The pulpit committee of the FlrslJ
Baptist church has announced that u;
Will be ready to make a recommenda­
tion to the church at a call confer­
ence after the service Sunday morn­
Ing It IS hkely that the church Will
extend a call at that time Every
member of the church IS urged to ba.
pr�sent
At the selYlce Sunday mornmg the
envelopes and pledge caros for 1933
Will be distributed The members are
ulgeu to algn thOlr cards and tum
them m before leavmg the church
The every member canvass Will begm.
Sunday afternoon at two a clock. The
memben are asked to co operate With
the sol clton by reroammg home tha�
afternoon until they are called upon
It IS hoped to complete the canvass
by the first Sonday III December
Rev J A Duren Will be m the pul
p t at both services Sunday school
at 10 a m and B Y P U at 6 p m
Prayer meetmg every Wednesday
evemng at 7 30 Vl3ltors are mVlted
to make thiS their church han e
TOBY WILL AGAIN
BE IN STATESBORO
PULPIT COMMITTEE OF BAPTIST
CHURCH WILL 1IfAKE REPORT
NEXT SUNDAY
WILL PRODUCE PLAY FOR MILl
TARY ORGANIZATION ON THE
NIGHT OF DECEMBER 9TH
office
Roger Hollan'll and A
completing their first term as counCil
men are offermg for re electIOn and
..re opposed by F W Darby lac I
lumberman and leadmg CitIZen Mayor
Renfroe servmg hiS second
that offICe IS unoPP03ed
For Justice of the peace to suc
ceed Mrs D C Jones she offers for
re electIOn and IS opposed by W F
Key J T Kmgery and Lester Eden
field
.,
Toby MelVille popular comedy
favorite Will start r.ehearsals heru
Monday for the presentatIOn of the
Broadway play For the Love of
Ann Toby Mil personally appear
III the play WIth a local cast support
]ng him ThiS entertammg rural
comedy drama Will be staged under
the aUBplce. of the Mlhtary Assocla
tlOn of Bulloch County on Fnday
mgltt December 9th The prices have
been set at 40c for adults and 20c
for c!>lIdren under 12 yean of ago
Mr MelVille put th,S show on In
Umon S C last week and It was
so successful that the sponsors ha, 0
arranged to present It for a return
engagement thIS Friday and Saturday
m Umon The play Itself IS one of
the most pleasmg entertamments ev r
.taged With local playero For the
Love of Ann IS full of good comedy
and riotous SituatIOns
In addition to the play there WIll
be a number of local speCialty acts
A complete announcement as to the
pel onnel af Toby s supportmg cast
, Ii be made 111 next week s paper
Don t forget the date-I! lIday De
cember 9th at 8 00 P m
The thirty fourth child of Otto
Glnnzer a farmer was borJl In a
hospital m Berhn
-------
Burnsed Supplies
Syrup and Cane
,
TO GROW POULTRY
FOR SPRING SAL E
Though both thesQ electIOns fall on
the same date an'll Will be held at the
court house during the same hou •
they are entirely different contests
In the mumclpal electIOn only res
dents of Statesboro Will be permitted
to vote The registratIOn for th It
event IS said to be much large" than
In former years bemg m excess of
five hundred
For the Justice of the peace con
test there are approximately two
thousand voters m the Statesboro dlo
trIct In the recent state electlo,
more than fifteen hundre'll votes wele
cast It IS not probable ho ",ever
that so large a number \VIii vote
the co n ng contest The people of
Statesboro w II pal tlclpate n both
events Tlose 1 v ng outs ed the ty
WIll vote only fOI Just ce of the peace
FARMERS OF BULLOCH JOIN IN
MOVEMENT TO RAISE CHICK
ENS IN CARLOTS
Drys Refuse VIe"
Election as VerdIct
Wash ngton No;"2o -A gr\lup at
organ zed dlYS In a statemcl to
n ght sa d hey do not acknowledge
tI e ICcent electIOn as a verulCt of the-
1 eople on prohibit on
The statement was Signed by F
Scott McBlIde supermtendent of �he
Dr. Clarence
BEDDING IS NEEDED
FOR A SICK BOY
of the Bay distrICt was transactmg
busme.s m Statesboro Monday and
was a caller at the Times office H s
best ImpreSSIOn was made by a stalk
of suga" cane and a gallon of cljolce
syrup The stalk of cane 7 feet 6
mcpes long was umque m that he
.tated that It was a dual varlety­
last year he "aid It was regular
striped ca,ne thIs ",eaul IS a sort of
mlOgled red and yellow Q next
,
We have a 16 yaa" old boy 111 a
1 Ibful condit on On account of thero
bOlng sevent�en III the home thlB boy
does not have proper covers Any
k nd Will be acceptable also clean
wh te rags as dresslOgs are needed
Anyone m the Stilson dIstrict Will
_please send these to Mrs A D
Sowell at Stilaon otherWIse send to
Mn J D Fletcher Statesboro
MRS HAZEL LOSSEFF
�ear
BULLOCH 'lIMES MID STATESBORO NEWSTHURSDAY, NOV. 24, 1932
-
THURSDAY, NOV. 24, 1932. BULLOCH roms i\ND.STATESb'ORO NEWS woulddent "turn" after the election.
why, folks, we oint had nothing but
sweet milk since it took place and we
had to buy that from a republican
cow. the sparrows have quit chirping
their love song!!l ....since the election,
and our old burkey gobbler walks
around aU' day \vith a ·.lown-case look
on his face. people, we arc ruint.
It's all over now except the funeral,
so .good by for 4 year".
work anny, and has closed up his
ifarrage, and sold hi. tools . THOUSAND WOULD
RETURN TO FARMS
Moore Passes Away
After Long DInes
w. B. Moore� 07 years, died
Sunday morning at his home, the
Brooks House, after an iline•• which
hod extended over several montha.
Confined '" his bed for several week!
his conditio. waa kaown to be seri�
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 21.-There
ous, though his dea\h came rather
art' unexpectedly. MT:l. Moore had attend-
more than 1,000 unemployed families ed him about 5 o'clock Sunday morn­
in Atlanta, being cored for by relief illg. An hour later 'she approache:l
agenei.s, who have signifled their de- his be. and found thai> h. had expired.
sire to go back to the farm under Interment ...as at East. Side ceme­
the back-to-the-farm movement a. tery et 3:30 o'clock ,Monday a(ter­
sponsored by the Forward Georgi. noon following services at tbe Meth­
committee of the Chamber of Com- vJist chuseh which were conducted.
meree and Nayor James L. Key, it 1>Y the pastor, Rev. El. F. Morgan. -At
was revealed Saturday. the goravo the MMonic ritel ...ero per-
The heads of all of these familie� formed by the members of Ogeech"",
come from farms and al1 are capable Lodge, of which he was a member.
(If .earning a livelihood 011 the MI. Members of the Woodmen of the
farm Iandl .f the state,' it W83 as- World and .K:nl«hts of 'Pythlas, of
serbed, n i. the desire' to help these whloh he Wll8 also a m_ber. attenil�
persons and at the same time reduce ed as an e.co� and ... pallbearers.
the burden. on the private and pub- Mr. Moore had been a resident ot
lie relief alrencles that the scope of Statesboro for the past tblrty 'Yeel'll,
the movoment is to be enlarged, ac- comiug hare from Bome, Ga. For a
cording to Roy LeG raw. preside�t of long time he waa employed with th�
the C1famber of Commerce an,i chair_ Savannah & Statesboro Railway. but
Illan of ita Forward Georgia 'com- in recent yearJI had 'done other line"
mittee. of work. As a citizen he was PlO-
A commibtee of seven mon is to ue greesive and active: In 'fraternal
selected from a group of 40 leadin,� I circles he was a leader, having beenbusiness and �ivic leaders who met. secretary of the various lodges in
I"st week and agreed to aid in enlarg- which he held membership .
ing the work. This subcommittee is Besides his widow, he is sunvived
to meet Wednesday at noon at the by two sons, Ensign Harry G. Moore,
chamber for the Pl1l'P03C of d\'uwing of Son Pedro, Ca1., U. S. S. Lexington,
detailed plans, l'ccommen'liing th� and Beverly Henry Moor�, of Savan·
number of families to be sent to thl! nah; two sistet's, Mrs. Clarence Todd,
�'fll'nlS, and nsccl'tnin methods of l'ai�-I of Rome: G&., and Mrs. Walter Gr:eer,mg Lhe neccs!lal'y money. of Meml>his, Tenn.; three brothers,
A report compiled by J. C. Robin- F. H. Moore, of Rome, Ga., James 'I'.
son, secl'ctm'y of the chamber, will be Moore, ot St. Louis, Mo., nnd JuieEt
submitted nt this meeting. In thi-; Moore, of Rome, Ga.
repol't he estimates thnt n family
wo,:king on the widely followed plan
of share-cropping will need but $6 to
$10 a month maintenance allowances
for the first eight months, or until n
crop is planted nnd gathered. H.
has found also thut· from $50 to $75
will supply a family on n Qne-hor.e
fl'om for a year, nm:! 80me of the
manufacturing, industrinl and busi­
ness concerns, civic and religious or­
ganizations and a number ('J,f indi­
viduals h<tve stated thoy wili under­
write from two to three families.
The movement to dat.e has sponsor- I crop being split equally
when it is
ed the return of approximately 400 harvested.
families to forms on the crop-sharing Mayor K.y and Mr. LeG raw have
plan iii which the owner of the land received many letters of endorsement
furnishe. the supplies und equipment and encouragement fr.om leaders over
"lid the tMmant doe3 the work, tho tho .tates and in the city it was saioi.
Nobody's BusinessTO.AID DEMOCRATS I
IN FARM PROGRAM
I
JESUP IS HOST TO
DISTRICT SCRIBES
THE WAYBY
••
Ii
••
.... the bug was dead. slim says that
no man knows the peril he went thru
onner count of him ar.J he dreamed
about swallowing bugs ever night for
weeks and woke up with coffing spells
in which he was try·ing to coff the
1000 bugs up ihat he hod swallowed
in hi. dreams, i will report how he
comes out with his suit and trust that
he will win same, as he owes me 4$
and c25 for beef 3 years ago.
yo� truHe,
mike Clark, rfd,
corry spondent,
(By GEE MaGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
�By EDNA FARRISH ROUSSEAU)
Washington, D. C., Nov. 19, 1932.
The grape growers of the country
-are getting ready to urge immediate
legalization of light wines and beers
",ben congress convenes in early De­
cember. They want quick action,
�Iaiming that otherwise the grape in­
dustry will perish. But the indica­
tions are that there will be stubborn
opposition. The remaining drys in
congress have no intention of tacitly
_consenting. They are at work thus
far ahead formulating plans to fore-
.tall the wet issue. As a means of
;ntreme strategy filibusters will be
"olltlucted. So the harvesters of the
:vineyards may yet be of slow cheer,
•
, Someone has claimed that liberty
.. far less monotonous than dictator­
.bip, For, instance. tlley would have
)'ou take a look at Madison Square
�arden. Practically every nigbt of
-the week it rallies to a different call so.
OIIe night a Democratic candidate is
-:=3seard, next a Republican. then So­
�Ustic virtu,", are pr<!cljlJriie-d and 80
;,pn down the line-times. np"end. While
'-1ln�sia, Italy and some othe.r coun-
tries are given over to one form of
pOlitical science possessing potent
pqwer. American Yoo-Hooists would
lead you onto at least a dozen differ­
ent. platforms-Democratic. Republi­
can, National. People's, Prohibition,
pxogressive. Populist, Socialist, Com­
muni.t. Liberty, the Farmer-Labor
party and the Jobless party sponsor­
ed by Father, Cox whose chief "im is
100 lead the unemployed 'out of the
slough of depression. And some new
party is always cropping up. Any­
-:way you turn you find a difference
�f opinion politically.
(Continued from page 1) LJi:T'S START A «STAT AT HOME" I they all ought to be at home. People
MOVEMENT can't sit down quietly and think and
. ...If folks would stay at home, times
talk like they once did at home: in­
would be better. We are all afflicted stead, they
feel "some place else"
wJth "running around." We go and
calling them. Half we make i. wast­
go and go. even if there isn't any
ed going away from home. As SOOIl
place to go. It's impossible, it looks
as we can bocome content to hang
like, for a family to spend aa even-
around home more aad do without the
ing or an hour at home. Tha go-bug
many things that w? want and don't
bas bit everybody from grandma on I
need, we'll be ali rlgllt....even if we
down to wee-Willie.
lire poor and silghtly uncomfortable.
---, IT IS ALL OVER AT LAST
.. ••Personally and confldentiall�, I .......ell. folk.: the election haa s.imply
dowt look fQr vary m.uc� better, tUne-3 ruint eveeything, just lik. the dim­
th.... we are no... enJoYlllg for many mercrato and the republicaas both
moons. We will eventu�l1y get used predicted. business is worse in some
to ou� present surroundlngs, poverty places than it was and our 2 old hens
�md circumstances. Soon�� or later, have absolutely quit laying. my wife
",atell and �ower and rat�roed and predicted this calamity.
.
gas rat.. WIll come dowa III .ympa­
tlrv with everything else. al)d so will
rent and taxes (mebbe) and then .we
wlII be OK, And mo••y wiIJ posai­
bly get cheeper. '00.
DYEING
ATLANTA ORGANIZATIONS SEEK
HOjlfES IN COUNTRY' FOR IDLE
FROM THE CITY.,
•
WALLACE ADVOCATES POOLING
OF IDEAS OF POSSIBLE BENE­
FIT TO AGRICULTURE.
livewire in the affairs of the com­
munity.
Jesup, as one will see and be in­
formed upon arrival, is a live com­
munity. It has not always been that
way. For many years it was just a
wide, muddy spot in the road, so th�y
tell us. Then came along the Ki­
wanis organization, which began to
think and to act. These people didn't
do everything thab has been done to­
ward the progress of the town, they'"
admit, but they helped. The Kiwanis
promoted some tltings and the tax­
payers joined in and the thing. were
part in the national discussion of
done. Jesup has more street pav-
what should be done to improve agri­
ing, we believe, than any town of its
culture's status, He is editor of Wal­
size in South Georgia. 'It Is one of
lace's Farmer and Iowa Homestead .
the few towns which has streets wide
Making the tariff effective for agrt­
enough to park cars in the center of
cultnre, in his opinion. holds the spot­
the streets. A country..an likes thak-'
light of interest.
it is so much better than being com-
lilt is impossible to say," he con-
.
. tinned. "which of, the man'y plano of
pelled to slide backward, crabwise, hi h' d will b hed
into a flat parking place like some a� leV1n� t .'s
en WI e pus most
communitiea we have seen.
I
vl�lorou8. y In congre�s.
And Friday. while the editor. of . Th� Important thIng
for the tin,e
the First and Eighth districts were
beIng lS to get. together the earnes�,
making a survey of the town of
thoughful busmessmen and. farm
Jesup. and themselves strutting like lead�rs
who a�e sold on the ldea of
peacocks to impress their. own impor-
helpmg PreSIdent-elect Roosevelt
tance, the editors were getting ac- ca�,ry
out hlS progr8�.
quainted with the people who have .
The packers and mIllers should be
helped to make Jesup a community fit
m th,s conferenc�.. They should be
to live in. Dinner at the leading
told that the maJority of the peo�le
hotel, sponsored by the Kiwanis Club,
of the county now are .of the opimon
brought the visitors and hosts face
that they should furnIsh acbve c�­
to face in a most delightful way. It
operation .to help restore more nearly
always makes an editor happy to no�mal prices to the fann product.s
In
meet friends at a dinner table, espe-
whIch th�y deal.. They s.hould be told
cially it the editor is permitted to
that theIr technical �dvlCe IS needed
"'ao his stuff" in realms of oratory
to work out the plan m the best way.
This phase of hospitality, however: Hitherto. the economists employed by
was restricted to the very elect at the th�se processors .ha�e spent
theIr time
Jesup dinner-only the "big cheeses"
thmkmg up obJectlons. They have
were asl<ed to talk b t even th's
not fully realized how terribly serious
didn't prevent the s';'all�r ones fro� the form problem is. It is to behoped
imagining they were having a big
that the�e men, as well as the mtpor­
time.
tnnt bUBlnecs .men who have now come
Editor Harrington, a man of mod. � see .the SItuation, will co-operate
est demeanor, was associated with I
In p�ttmg through. congress an eco­
Dick Millican in the hospitalities of I nomlcally,
sou�d �Ill to realize Mr.
the day. Millican did the talking, and
Roosevelt s obJectIVes.
was apparent! very appreciative of
"Governor Roosevelt at TopekQ
the opportuni�y; while Harrington I said. 'I seek to give t� that por�ion
silently looked on and wa hapPY-I
of the crop consumed m the Umted
happy. perhaps, because \e didn't Sta�e� a benefit equivalent to a tariff
have to listen to Millican every day.
suffICIent to, gIve you farmers an ad�­
and happy, too, bocause the editors I q.uate pn�e.
He .then. went on to ou -
were there only fot· one dinner. Im.e the �'X speclficatJOns of a plan to
Joining in all this hospitality were br:�g thIS about. .
the Kiwanians-ihe people who have
Now that Governor Roos?velt I.
helped to put Jesup on the map and �Ie:ted by such an overwhelmmg m�­
I<eep it tbere. If was fine to meet
Jonty, all farmers and dealers m
and know these progressive people.
farm products should be exceedingly paokers also urged the objection that
Hurrah for Jesup!
interested in the possible types of they would pay the tax of 2 cents a
legislation which will be put forward
to carry out the Democratic pledge3.
pound in cash the day they purchased
All of the plans which have been Bug-
the hog. but might not be able t.o
gested have for their obJ'ect the es-
move the products resulting from
The N evils school is now making th t h f I k th
better progress than it has in 'severnl
tablishing of a domestic price lev"1
a og or severa wee s or mon d.
to bring about a fair ratio between
This objection can, of course, be ob-
years. We have a larger enrollment, farm product prices and the prices of
viated by making it possible for the
and by adding our twelfth teacher things which farmer. buy. The plans
packers to pay their excise taxeR ill
last week, gave us a larger faculty which have r.eceived the most backing
the form of what amounts to a post-
than we've ever had. d ted h k
We are this week completing our among
'the farm groups would not in- a"Th c ec :
second examination for this school
terfere with the marketing machinery
e preildent of the United States
term. The student body as �ell as as it exists today.
'. I
Chamber of Commerce, in his per-
"Under the voluntary domestic ai-
sonal capacIty, has gone on record on
the faculty is down at hard work and lotment plan as it is ordinarily dis-
various occasions for one variation of
with the '3plendid co-operation that cussed in farm eircles. the plan would
the v�luntary do,:"est!c allotment plan.
n0:-V exists, we are striving to make apply t.o wheat cotton and hogs and
Certam large hfe Inaurance execu-
thIS one of the most success!!'1 terms .
'
. 'tives also have given it very favorable
, th h' t 'th h I
an eXClse tax amountmg to not less , ,
m e IS ory 0,
.
e s� 00. . I than the tarifl' would be collected at consIderatIOn. .Many leadi�g agr!-
Iur P.-T. A. has furmshed us WIth cultural economIsts have gIven th,s
enough playground equipment to give
the point of �rocesaing. A tariff of plan their blessing.
each grade throughou� the school the
5 cents a pound would be declared for "In Chicago, a slightly differeni.
proper supervised play during play
cotton so that cotton would have a
plan which does not fulfill Governor
period. The P.-T. A. also presented
fair position relative to wheat with Roosevelt's Topeka specifications
to each basketball team a new basket-
its 42-cent tariff and hogs with their quite so completely has been advo­
ball. The girls have organized their
tariff of 2 cents a pound. Under one cated by a number of husiness men
team and are nC'N doiJ\g 'some good
.cheme the fund collected by the under the name of the Clair, plan or
practice. Our boys have already play-
treasury from the wheat excise tax minimum price pian. This plan, like
ed two games, one with Warnock ami
would be prorated amongst those the Qther. provides for a domestic
one with Denmark. Warnock defeat-
wheat farmers who agreed to reduce price with only the exportable surplus
ed us, but we were victorious in the
their acreage to the extent advised flowing at the world price, In thi,
Nevils-Denmark game by 16 to 5. by
the central board.
case, however, the price would be
On last Monday afternoon Mr. and
"Under linother and gimpier scheme, fi db t' d
.
the fund. toll.cted from the wheat
xe y execu lve or e�_ 'fh,s scheme;
Mrs. G. B. Bowen entertained the excise tax woUld ba paid to all of the
because of its roore nearly absolute
NeVils faculty in their beautiful coun- wheat growers on that pan of their
price-fixing features. probably will
try home with a cane grinding and a
crop consumed at home-say, for ex-
earn more downright opposibionl from
barb.cue. After- a period of enter- the old line marketing e' s tha
taining at the syrup cooking, Mrs.
ample, 75 I?er cent, Exporters would f th h
ag .ncle . n
Bowen invited her guests to a table
not have to pay the excise tax, wi�h anyh? de
ot ers.
h
An mterestmg
that was filled with delicious barbe-
the result that Our surplus wheat
tec mcal tail of t e Clau, plan is
would flow into world markets at
the proposal to use the rtIral mail
carriers and the local postmasters '"
ascertain and record each individual
farmer's production, and then to give
to each individual fanner certificates
for that part of his individual �ro.
duction which is to be consumed in­
side the United Sta1<>s, so that he can
receive the domestic price for his
share of the domestic consumption
and the world price on his surplus.
The Clair plan seems to me to bo
more radical than most of the .others
ami it is an interesting commentary
on the state of business in Chicago
that so many prominent Chicago
business men should be for it."
Chicago, Nov. 20.-The important
thing for friends of agriculture to ,10
at this time, in the opinion of Hanry
A. Wallace, of Des Moines, is to pool
"earnestly and thoughtfully" the
ideas of those desirous 'of a�iing th.!
'
incoming Democratic national admin­
istration to carry out its' program oJ'
farm aid.
AT THE BAH OF JUSTICE
flat rock, s, C,. novem 21, 1932
deer mr. editor:
....yore letter received asking for .l
report on the lawsuit betwbtt the bot.-Itling bevverage company va. slim
akin which came about when he
found "' bug in a bottie of sody p<1p
..."ich he had drunk some .out of and
It made him .ick and he ia .. ing for
actual and punytive and r.eal dam­
mage to the extent of 3000$.
Why. not see us about that job i!f
Dyeing you have in mind?
(McGee-Lovell Syndicate. 52 Wall
St .• New York.)
Mr. Wallace has taken an active Bulloch Beef Raisers
Present Fine Animals
theWe are saving . lots 0/ folks'
price of' a new suit, Coat'
Dress; Our prices
with the' times.
That quality beef cattle can· be
grown in Bulloch county was illus­
troted by the prizes won by the farln­
Qr.!I showing in the Fat Stock Show
held in Savannah, November. 17.
C. B. Gay, Rocky Ford, took a thst
pri.. on· this pen of half-Hereford
stcers and b)· so doing won a $20.00
pri.e. This pen sold for $5.60 per
hundred. In additioll to winning firat
place in this class, Mr. Gay "howed
the reserve grand champion steer
which .old for $8.50 pell hundred.
....1llim has alreddy picked out a lIice The Knight Brothers, Stilson. won
automobeel which he will buy whcn thi"d plnce with their pen in tho 500
the sody-pop factory comes across. to 600 pound class, which cnl'l'ied •
a man by the name of burkett win ned $10.00 prize. This pen sold for $3.70
a lawsuit like this sevvel'ul years ago pel' hundred.
when he found a dish-rag in a loaf
I
A. J. Tl·.pnell, Statesboro, showed
of bread and it make him sick, and he n half-Hereford steel' that won third
sucd for atummick trouble. he finely plnce as an ill'tlividunl in his claJ�.
settled out of court for $25 and the J. A. Bunce, Statesboro, also hod one
la\.,.-yel' gave him $5 of same. s�eel' in the show.
The judge of this show stuted thut
either the grand chnmJlion or reserve
gnu..J champion would have won the
same honors at the Nashville show in
1925. Some 2,500 animals were .hown
in the Nashville fot stock show this
year. The 12 steers from Bulloch
county, all sired with a purebred
bull Oil grade cows, indicate that
local farmers can make a usc of the
now waste lands in this particular
scction by grazing it with one of the
beef breeds. These farmers can, RC­
cording to E. P. Josey, county agent,
compete with the corn belt farmer
fol' the Savannah market, which is
fOl�ceti to import millions of pounds
of beef ye_a_r_ly_. _
....the bug did nob actu.lly go down
this throte but It made him lick when
he ..... it end he had to go home and
go to bed wijh a doctor and he had
bhe la ....yer corae to see him while he
wa. still red in bhe face frem being
sick at the stummick and he hopes
to recover his monney. the lawyer
will get haff of 'aame as a retainer
and then they will split the fee on a
75-25 basis in ia"or of the lawye�.
....while i W8. reading the returns on
the morning af ten the ballots were
counted, our only cow went dey and
our gum of honey bees exploded. the
squirrehj began pitching nuts out of
their nests just' lIS soon.as they learn­
ed that a new crowd would be in pow­
et· after martch the 4th.
ar:
line
•
are' In
....It mjght seem impossible at pree­
<lnt for us to get used to the depres­
sion, but a man can get used to being
paralyzed or blind or one-legged' or,
deaf. and even his neighbors will get
used to his afflications and pay no
attention whatever to them. Why,
such things become so common after
a while that most of us consi ler them
perfectly natural.
l.�:.'.''-'--''
., .. i don't kno,. wkat in the world we
w\ll do now. the smoke that has ai­
,,'ays &,one up the chimney now flows
thru the parlot' window. OU1' old mule
is acting strange since the election:
he "backs" into the stable instead "fMEN'S SIJITS 50cCLEANED AND PRESSED going in head first, anti he won't ea�
....u some of us would do without an corn that has been shipped in from
automobile for 6 months. we would the state of ioway.
get used to walking and actually eX-I
---
pect to walk places ....even thoug!l ....we had prceching at rehober church
they be 500 yards away. If we ",ere last sunday. and the collection was
to miss a few dozen picture :3ht.ws, only c26. befoa\' the election, we a1-
we'd soon forge� that we ever had to ways took i betwixt c27 and c30. We
see all of them. My wife has got h""e had to a 'ch up the wind-holder
used to my snoring and I hnve got in the organ twice since november
use,"! to her asking me "where are the 8: we did not h...e to patch it
you goiug 1" a single time befoall the catastrophe.
DR!�!�! PRESSED 50c
"
• . ...slim's wife says that he has looked
pale and very weak ever since he saw
the bug in the bottle. it was a a big
bug and full of poison with green
stripea. It i. lucky for the bottling
company tkat slim did not swallow
Called 'for and Bellllered
CARD OF THANKS
The un'dersigned take this method
of oxpres.ing their thanks to the
friends who were so thoughtful dur­
ing the recent brief iIIenss preceding
the death of their dear father and
grandfnther, D, C. Woods. We ahall
never co se to treasure sweet mem­
ories of evel'y kindness.
I\1r. and Mrs. L. A. Scarboro and
daughters, A. H. Woods and family.
A. Woods and family. W. W. Woods
and family, J. J. Woods and family.
B. L. Woods. Mrs. W. M. Brown and
family, Mrs. H. T. Taylor and family.
The time must soon come when
aspirants to public office through
popular suffrage will be required to
sliow a certificate of competence and
qualiflcations for, the position that he
eeeks in the same fashion that before
a lawyer or a physician can practice
his proCession he has to convince an
jexamining board that he is possessed
of the proper training and qualifica­
�ona for the public administration in
(Wbich he wants to engage himself.
Legislation or executive function rc-
9,!h::es no less proof of competence
on .the part of him who aeeks to ex­
ierciee it.
....gra.s has alreddy started to grow­
ing on main street and the WOl'at IS
yo, to come. the clock in the city
hall quit striking while the votes were
being counted. the republicans pre­
dicted that the railroads would go
into the hands of the receivers if
things didn't go their ''''y and the
dimmercrats said the same thing, b"t
w. still have 2 trains a week. botit
same as it 8ho1'n8 wouh:l have dug hi�
insides to peaces and then they wouid
of owed him around 10,000$, includ­
ing his lawyer ..
.....Befoar we get very far alosi, we've
got to settle down and then try to
settle up. We could be happy by
staying at horne some, but ,ye don't
seem willing to risk it. Right now ....
while I am 'V1'iting this article .... one
of my younguns wants me to hurry
up so's we can go to ride ....and the
other one ii beggillg our rna to mak.
pa take all of uS to the drug store.
Thackston'�s
I ....the case will cOll]e up in the next
cour,t of common please and both
sides have prepared to put UJl the big­
gest bug battel ever staged at the
county seat. slim knows nearly alt
of the p.,tty juries and has a cousin
on the gl'Bl¥1 juey, and he is working
on them and explaining the bug III
detail. he hao entirely quit trying to
Since 1913
19r 27 Vine St.Phone 18 empty, as usual.
....Ever go down town Well, you've
seon folks going. They are going no- ... ,we expected a terrible change, but
where in particular, just going ....b.,t noboddy ever thoughtt that milk
.. Dishes used in most households of
lndia are cOJlper and brass.
William R. Castle Jr,. under-secre­
�ry of 'State, is a practical 'official,
aartorically speaking, when it comes
�. diplomatic ceremonials. He keeps
In a closet in his office a silk hign
hat, a cutaway coat and striped
-trousers with shirt and tie to match.
iWhen a foreign diplomat comes and
wants to go to the White House on a
�Iplomatic occasion he would excuse
himself from his visitor and put on
hie formal attire and then walk with
the diplomat across the street to the
jWhite House. When the ceremonies
are over he would go back to his of­
fice and into his business suit again.
'John T. Flynn, economic researcher
and author of a book on Rockefeller,
eatimates by the comparative and
Clidactic methods that the Rockefeller
..J..9rtune which is 1'lac..q between a
half and oM billion dollars has
iIIhrunk to about $150.000.000 as are­
•nlt of the business depression. Flynll
Cloes not pretend to be authoritive,
hu.t he cites facts and figures regard­
hie the prevailing quotations on some
of the large blocks of the Rockefeller
tlecuritiea and comes to the conclusion
that the Rockefeller security holdings
have suffered very substantial de­
pftCiation. However, Flyn.n bimself
points out. the depreciation of the
.value of these securities, which is
bound to come back with husiness re­
coyery, will put the Rockefeller for­
tune to a higher figure, but not any­
-where near its 1928 level. Witb
$l�O,OOO.OOO Rockefeller is trying to
keep the wolves away from the door
and provide his family with three
aqnare meals a day.
WANTED-Widow with one child. 11
years old, wants job housekeeping
for board and $2.00 per month. MRS.
MAUD MIXON, Route, 3. States­
boro. (29septf)
STRAYED-From my place Wednes-
day, black mare mule weighing
about 1,000 pounds; knot 0\1 lip; will
pay suitable reward. W. L. ZET­
TEROWER, Route 2, Statesboro. 1t
'j
Till Januar�, ,1934, for $1Nevils School
THERE ARE ON THE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE IN
ARREARS FOR A YEAR OR MORE. WE WANT THESE PAID IN ADVANCE, AND ARE GOING
TO ·ELIMINATE AS QUICK AS PRACfICABLE ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EVERY ONE
MUST, ;BE', PAID IN ADVANCE.ATLANTA-GRIFFIN-MACON-DUBLIN-SWAINSBORO-STATESBORO-SAVANNAB; GA.
p,M, A.M. A.M. A.M. p.M. P.M.
1130 8:00 5:00 Lv.... Atlanta •.. Ar;. 11:59 4:45 9:15
3:05 9:35 . 6:35 Lv..... Griffin . ... Lv, 10:25 3:10 7:40
5:45 12:15 9:15 Ar..... Macon .... Lv. 9:50 2:30 7:00
6:00 12:45 9:15 Lv, .... Macon .. , .Ar. 9:50 1:10 6:50
6:50 1:35 10:05 Lv. Jeffersonville Lv. 9:05 1:20 6:00
7:05 1:50 10:20 Lv... , Danville ... Lv. 8:50 1:05 5:45
.7:10 1:55 10:25 Lv... Allentown ,.Lv. 8:45 1:00 5:40·
7:20 2:05 10:35 Lv... Montrose .. Lv. 8:35 12:50 5:30
7:30 2:15 10:45 Lv, ... Dudley ... Lv. 8:25 12:40 5:20
7:55 2:40 11:05 Ar:... Dublin ... Lv. 8:05 12:15 4:55
8:00 2:45 11:10 Lv..... Dublin .... Ar. 8:05 11:55 4:50
8:25 3:10 11:35 Lv.,., . Scott .... Lv. 7:35 11:25 4:20
8:85 3:20 11:45 Lv..... Adrian .... Lv. 7:25 11:15 4:10 P,M.
9.:10 3:55 12:45 Lv .. Swainsboro .Lv. 7:00 10:50 3:45 7:36
9:25 4:10 1:00 Lv... Graymont .. Lv. A.M. 10:25 3:20 7:16
9:50 4:35 1:25 Lv..... Portal ., .. Lv. 10:00 2:55 6:50
10:10 5:05 1:55 Lv... Statesboro .. Lv. 9:40 2:35 8:30
10:25 5:20 2:10 Lv.. " Brooklet ... Lv. 9:20 2:15 6:16
10:40 5:35 2:25 Lv .. Stilson Road .Lv. 9:05 . 2:00 6:00
11:00 5:55 2:45 Lv... Blitchton ..Lv. 8:40 1:40 5:40
11:05 6:00 2:50 Lv. Ogeechee River Lv. 8:35 1:35 5:35
11:40 6:35 3:25 Ar... Savannah ..Lv, 8:00· 1:00 5:00
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
4:10 p.m. Lv... Graymont .. Ar. 3:20·p.m.
4:45u.m. Ar .. " Metter ... Lv. 2:45 p.m.
AS A MEASURE TO INDUCE PROMPT SETTLEMENT, WE ARE MAKING TmS PROP�
OSITION: EVERY SUBSCRIBER WHO PAYS HIS INDEBTEDNESS TO DATE WILl RECEIVE
THE TIMES TILL- JANUARY 1,1934, FOR $1.00.
This ·O·ffer is for CASH Only!
·EVERY PERSON NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER MAY RECEIVE THE PAPER TILL JANU­
ARY 1, 1934, FOR $1.00.
In. the state department there is an
official, Warren DeLano Robbins, who
acta. as the social abiter in the ex­
ecutive branch of the government. He
arr,anges all cerernonials in the White
House, decides questions of a social
:precedence, handles matters in con·
nection with receipt by American of­
ficials of honor from foreign govern­
ments. and conducts the correspond­
ence regarding the recognition of
newly-organized nations.
cue and other nice things to eat, that
was placed in her spacious backyard.
Those enjoying this grand feast were:
Supt. and Mrs. W. W. Jones, Mark
Wilson, I\1rs. Lottie Futch, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Womble, Mr. and Mrs. MOI'­
gan Beasley, Misses Ossie Lee Jones,
Lorie Mall81·d. Ima Jean Waters, Eu­
bie Brannen, Maude White, Claudia
Laniel' and Lingo Jones. On account
of illness in her home, l\1iss Rubye
Wynn cold not be present.
world prices as usual. A man selling
100 bushels of wheat would be given,
in case 75 per cent of the wheat is
consumed at home, 75 adjustment.
certificates of 40 cents each or $30
worth of adjustment certificates. The
excise tax is 42 cents and 40 cents is
to be used for administration, thUd
avoiding any large government ap·
propriation to run this particular tYP2
of farm relief.
REMEMBER THAT WE ARE GOING TO MARK FROM OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE, COME IN AND PAY WHAT YOU OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
ADD THE EXTRA DOLLAR AND RECEIVE. THE TIMES"As long as the excise tax is paid
out to farmers in adjustment certifi­
cates and Mot in cash, it would seem
All parties interested in the ceme- that the problem of bootlegging
tery at Upper Black Creek church might be minimized. Bootleg grist
are l'equested to meet there on Tues- mills, for instance, would be out of
day, December 6th, for the purpose luck in tr1inl'; �o buy wheat because
of cleaning up some. they could only offer the currency
B. 3. FORDHAM. Clerk. price and farmers would not. there­
fore, deliver to them. There aTe va­
rious other devices which can also be
used to prevent bootlegging.
"The application of the plan to hog.
is somewhat more complex because
of the fillet f,hat OUI\ pork exports -arc
cbiefly in the form of lard. The
Tickets and information at ELLIS DRUG CO., Telephone 44
Of the nine members of the su­
preme court of the United States six
are Protestants. two are Jew� (Bran­
deis and Cardozo), and one is a
'Catholic (Pierce Butler). The only
Southerner on the court i. Justice
'.J'ames Clark McRe:tnolds, of Ken­
tuc�Y 'and T..nnessee.
.;",
CEMETERY CLEANING
PECANS PECANS
NOTICE
The firm of Northcutt and Thack­
ston has this day (Monday. Nov. 15, I1932) been dissolved, W. P. North­cutt and S. A. Northcutt taking the
Savannah plant and F. D. Thackston.
and W. J. Thackston retaining the
bbsiness at Statesboro.,
W. p. .. NORTHUCTT,
S. A. NORTHCUTT,
l". D. THACKSTON.
W. J. THACKSTON.
(17nov3tp)
:rill January, '1934, for $1WANTED 50,000 POUNDSAM IN POSITION TO PAY THE TOP OF THE MARKET.SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL. YOU WILL FIND ME ATMRS. CECIL W. BRANNEN'S STORE.
,
fective hearts, 1,000,000 have defects
of �"eech, 600,000 are incon-igible,
500,000 are llIental1y feeble. 350,000
are tubercular, 300.000 are hord of
h�arin«•.309,000 .are crippied and 200,-
000 are criminal or delinquent.
According to Dr. Lawrence Averill,
in an article in The Scientific Monthly
there are 45,000,000 children under
18 years of age in America. Of the!ll
88.000,000 are no'rrnal. 6.000.000. are
lIDJd.niourish�. ·1,000;000' have qa-
A.·O. BLAND
(200ct2tp)
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CARDS OF THANKS
Tbe charge for publishing cal ds
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per word, With 60 cents as
II. min­
imum charge Count your words
and send CASH WIth copy No
such card or obituary Will be pub­
lished Without cash 10 advance
TWIN FRAUDS
Twin frauds which ought to be
blotted out are amnesia and msamty
They ought to .be stamped out
largely for the- reason that they are
bemg overworked There are some
insane people, we 1I�lt, and among
�' them are tbose individuals who fall
for msamty pleas m JustIfication of
crime Too often Junes give heed to
that sort of defense and turn loose
criminals who have more sense than
tbe Jurors who acqultteti them
, That other fraud, amneSia, IS not so
harmful, for the very simple reason
that It IS IOvented chiefly aa D. means
of covering up some other offense
agamst society which might not be
pumshable by law
For mstance, that old faker Rob
ins, wbo ran away from Brooksville,
Fla, three months ago, and was lost
sight of by hiS family tin last week
he was uncovered 10 AsheVille, N C,
and yet vehemently demes hiS Idel1lty
What reason he had for bldmg out,
was purely personal, so fm as tho
public IS aware Indeed, It mattered
little to the pUbJlc whether he was
lost or found Yet a great hullaba·
100 IS bemg created oven hiS supposed
lapse of memory Lookmg hiS Wife
full 10 the face, he blandly mfonns
..ber that sbe IS mistaken-that he
is not her husband and that he has
never seen her before "Who IS tht:l
lady?" he asks those about him And
that IS a good ahb" if It would work
,We JIIay be mistaken, but our SUSpI­
cion is strong that the good Wife her­
self could throw some enhghtenment
upon the situation She probably has
reason to SUSpICIon why he ran 8\\ ay
80 my.terlOusly,
If Mrs Robms behevos, as she pre­
tends to, that her husband 15 smcere
about hiS lapse of memory, she I.
practically alone 10 her behef Cer­
tamly a man With the means cnn al·
ways procure a phYSICian who WIll
e.tabhsb an alibi for. blm-he may ue
able to prove tbat hiS mmd IS a
blank-but, anyway, he won't be able
to convmce a skeptical world nbout
Ibm He IS entitled to Imagme he
has forgotten everytbmg 10 the past,
but he ought not to be permitted lo
beheve hat he 15 foohng the pubhc
..bout It
There IS too much of that sort of
:fraud gomg on these days
M,.s Mmam Tlldesley, employed Ilt
a surgeons' museum In London, has
the rather gruesome task of catalog·
uIDg 6,000 human skulls, the large.t
eollectlO" of ItS kmd In the world
TAKING A CHANCE
In pohtlCs there IS always some­
i.hmg of the gambler's chance So
long as men are fickle, that long Will
�here be uncertamty In theIr manner
flf paosmg Judgment on the affairs of
the nation
• When men reach that high state of
:verfectlOn which enables them to un·
derstand perfectIOn 10 advance and
follow the perfect course when once
it has been cbosen, then Will It be safe
io bet on pohtlcs
And as tbese rummatlons Circulate
througb tbe mmd, there IS a sort uf
andness for those mdlvitluals who,
livmg by pohtlCS, have risked and
lost thelT guess "It IS an III wmd
tbat blows nobody good" LikeWise
the good pohtlcal fortune of one
nearly always means tbe mldortune
of anotber When the turn of the
wheel promises a Job for some de­
servmg and ambItIOUS wmner, It hke·
wise mean. the loss of tbat Job for
the man who beltl It
Tbere comes m our mmd at thiS
moment a friend 10 South GeorglO
wbo, after a life of servICe to the
Democratic party, slttmg at the table
and eatmg the chOICest frUits for half
a lifetime, m recent years-begm
rung wltb the Hoover ViCtOry four
y.ars ago which seemed to promise
total anmbllatlOn of the Democratic
party-pIcked up hiS baggage and
walked dehberately mto tbe camp of
Democracy's foe "Here I am," he
saId, "ready to serve Give me ar
place to work and a place to eat, and
we'll bold tbe natIOn safe for Hoov­
erlsm till doomsday" Recently he
was given & uniform and a locker to
lteep It m, and was told to get m hne
and marcb to tbe musIc. Hardly had
tlils friend begun to catcb the
Jl;ep wben the tidal wave �ame v:blcn
ADAMS PROMISES 'USEFUL PAMPHLET
MARKETING HELP FOR LOCAL SPORTS
overswept the ai k and he and his
Hoovercratic associates wei e thro vn
into the cold, damp water, WIth no
safe landing place m Sight
It IS pathetic that a man should
hove come so neal to the promised
Innd and then found the doors closed
10 his face Job III hand, he stood
w siting only to receive the title to It,
when the ground IS cut ft am beneath
his feet
And that IS w hnt happens to SOUt'l­
ern Republicans who Imagine they
are wise enough to TIde the wav es
That IS a difficult thing to do-the
waves do not always break exactly as
you Imagine they Will Democracy IS
not always dead "hen It hits the
earth For more thalli three quarters
of a century It has done service to the
nation, and most of that time It has
been on the cutside looking 10, but It
iet. inside once 10 a whole The fel­
low who guesses agamst Democracy,
wms his guess most of the time, but
It IS pathetic for him wben he guesses
the wrong way at so Vital a moment
NEW COMMISSIONER TO ESTAB. GAME
DEPAHTMENT TELLS
LISH 10 OR 12 S I ATE SUPER WHERE TO BUY BIRD DOG
AND
VISED MARKETS IN STATE WHERE TO nUN I'
Atlanta, Ga ,Nov 21-The Bullocn
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 21-When Eu Times IS In receipt of two very Ill.
���e g���7�:r�:' ��,�!C�,:�t s�e::u�:�� teresting pamphlets Issued by the tle-
another "dii t fru mer," G C Adams, partment
of game and fish which
Ishould prove helpful
to Georgia hunt­
of Covington, \\ III step Into Tal
el s One IS a director y of hunting
madge's old Job as ccmmissroner, of dogs which contains the names and
agriculture
Talmadge anti Adams both won
addresses of persons offering hunting
over big flelds 10 the Democi atic prr- dogs fo�
sale In It are hsted all
mary of last September and went mto species
of dogs, from 'possum hounds
office without opposttton 10 tbe gen-
to pedigreed bird dogs Any person
eral election deairing to purchase
a dog vf any
Adams, wbo has been givIng close
character should be able to find It Iisr­
study smce the pnmary to tbe prob-
ed 10 this pamphlet
lem of marketmg farm products, has
The otber pamphlet IS a directory
said that be will, as comrmssioner,
of "Good Places to Hunt" In It the
seek to set 10 motion a definite pro- department
has hsted the namea and
gram for meetmg tbe .,tuatlon
_ddres.es of lanllownera m all sec-
Agncultural leaders, bankers and
tlons of the state who offer huntmg
others Interested m bhe economic all- pnvlleges for a reasonable fee. Tb is
vancement of Georgia have long
bulletin should be especially welcom­
agreed that the proper preparation
cd b:v bunters wbo do not own their
and marketing of Georgia's farm
own lands and are not fortunate
products IS one of the great needs for enough
to enJoy the generosity of
thiS state's advancement
some landowner friend In addition
to the names and addresses of land-
10 ��:;::s�ss :::�:a�:�::!��s�:�o�:t� owners offermg faCIlities for huntmg
ed out the vast POSSibilities of Geor. quail, deer,
Wild turkey, waterfowl,
gla as a d8lry center etc,
the buJletm mcludes a hst of
Speakmg here thiS week to a meet. huntmg
and fishmg clubs offer109
109 vf representatives of bankers and
membership to tbe pubhc
of the State College of Agriculture,
CommiSSioner TWitty of tbe game
he saId that one of hiS plans calls
and fish department states that In Memor) of Bobby Paul Waters,
"while we are sure that thiS bulletm who fell asleep Nov 27th, 1931
for creatIOn of a dairY department 10 will be of great convemence to the
tbe state department of agrlcultUl e
hunterll themselves, It should prove
!�n;s�s�::t:rd�':����t:��u��r�::r��!- :��e:��:fJe:e��f� !�a�:���';'.n::�e:��
He said that efforts made several
years ago to estabhsh cheese factOries
from quail and other game on their
10 GeorglO, woultl be renewed premises
which they protect and sup·
Among other pomts 10 hIS plOgram ply
the huntmg pubhc Aftel all, the
are
salvatIOn of our supply of game tle-
Estabhshment of a series of 10 or
pends upon tbe mterest and protec-
12 state-supervised markets under dl.
tlOn given It by the land owner"
rect control of tbe bureau of mar-
Copies of either or both of these bul·
kets of the state department of agrl-
letms may be obtamed free upon reo
quest to the department of game and NOTICEculture, estabhshment of a state·own- fi.h
ed serum factory to prOVide hog To All Persons ConcernedThiS IS notice that I have no m.
serum to Georgia farimers at decreas- LOUIS Lipman, of New York, prov- terest m the- busmess now operated
ed cost and efforts all along the hne I'd tbat be was -employed by bls wife by Hosea A Aldred at No 42 East
to help the farmer With hiS problems II>; a cleaner and tbat hiS wages were MaIO street, and that I am not 111
Adams also said he planned to reo b any way
or means connected With
not .ufflclent to ena Ie blm to pay said business
duce tbe annual cost of operatmg the his debts. ThiS October 24, 1932
depnrtment of agriculture (3nov4tc) L J SHUMAN.
"I am gomg to commence at the Relieves Women'. Pain. FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
top and pall down the $400,000 an· Here Is an example of haw CarduI To the Voters of the 1209th District
nual cost of operatmg tbe depart- has belped thousandS of women· I am offermg myself as a candl-
ment," he said The commlsslone,· "I was very thin and pale." date for Jushce of the peace for the
elect expressed the behef that no ne
- wrItes Mns F H Scott, of Roa- 1209th (Statesboro) distrICt, subJect
of noke, Va. '·1 suffered from weak· to the Will of the voters to be ex-
legislation would be reqUIred to )lut ness and a severe 'j)aln In my back pressed 10 the election on December
hiS marketmg program mto opera· ;le� {i:!n d�I�:r�� ��r:ndl3l3 ��t 3rd Those of my frIends who knowbon He said he beheved the fu�da care to go places and felt worn, tired, my �ahficatlOns have been goodfor estabhshmg the serum factory dnXJytI�or�:r had talt.n enrdul and enoug to expre s confidenr.e ID my
might come out of the annual appro-
ablhty to render satisfactorily serVice,
:::'. ;�el�� I'rY JC'i.':.�!I�'!v�·...��l;� and I pledge tbe people my very bestprlatlOn of tbe department" doln...o 1 took three bottle. nnd It efforts to dlscbarge the dubes of that
The commissioner-elect has exten- buWt me up I gained In weight, my office, If elected, In 'Such way as Will
Slve fa�m property 1m Georgia and �lg� W�8 ��te�t��ndfi!�e B:�� 11tt.:� reflect cretht upon the offIce and gIve
long has been Identified as a leader
r
bct';,r��I·�,:n�O}�m�y' local druullta.
satisfactIOn \'te!�:c���f;�
10 the field of agrICulture --- (24novltp) LESTER EDENFIELD
Burglars aCCidentally set fire to a '!\vant Ad�
ROSES, CAMELIAS, azaleas and all Central of Georgia
store they had entel ed 10 Chicago
I
S leadmg frUIts and ornamentals
and had to ftee WIthout any loot Quahty bestl-prlces rlgbt Catalogue Railway
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE �fre�e==W=I=G=J:i=T=N=U=R=SE=R:::!IE�s�,�c�al�ro�'��2�4�n�ov�l�t�)���������Ga (17novltplForger Arrested NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
After Nine Years �ENTY-FIVECENTSA WE�J
THE LOVE THAT FORGETS
Memory IS that sweet faculty
which stores up the JOYS of life and
treasures them agamst tbat desolate
day when JOys are rare
To forget IS memory m reverse
It blots out from the mmd those ugly,
bitter sorrows which mar. the hfe
H'appy IS that person who can re­
member the good and forget the eVils
of hie Miserable, mdeed, IS that
person \\ ho remembers only the III
and fOi gets the good
These are not sudden tbeonzmgs­
they have been born of events spread
out over many yean:-but they were
born anew on n recent mormng by au
mCldent which unwlttmgly befell OUI
observation
On a certam street of thiS City,
passmg a home 10 willch the dwellers
were unknown to us, there suddenly
came lnto Vlew h\ 0 persons-appar
ently a mother and her httle daugh.
ter The mother, large and robust,
determmntlOn written upon herl fece,
grnspe\J by the hand tbe httle girl
who struggled to flee herself It was
the child's scream 109 that attracted
attentIOn The mother carried m one
band 0 tWig from a tree, &S by tbe
other band sbe held determmedly to
the distressed Child, who carried a
httle book unoer her a1 m
It was not our busmess, but the
picture unfolded Itself to Us and we
read thiS story The httle girl had
been stubborn, perhaps, and tho
mother deemed It wise to apply the
chastemng rod To her It was but "
.asual thmg, to the helpless httle
child, struggling to get free, It was
an occaSion of depreSSion And thus
the mother led the httle girl, a mere
WISp of human flesh-helpless m he"
hand as the mother might b ....self
have been belpless m tbe hands of
some great monster-out 1nto the
yard beyond our VISion The scream-
m� contmued �
And then there came the thoughts
whICh are here recorded What would
tkat mother do now if she bad before
her the reahzatlOn of tbe long days
of desolatIOn that might some day
come mto ber life from the absence
of tbat httle botly? How would that
mother act 10 thiS very moment If
she could know the agony that comes Atlanta, Ga,
Nov 21-The long
to a parent wben there has gone out
aud strong arm of the law has at
from the home m a httle wblte box-
last reached out and grabbed a bcket
gone to a land mhablted by strange, forger
for whpm tbe railroads have
brave httle spirits-one who perhaps
been lookmg for qUite a long time,
has been made to endure the torture
m fact, for a perIod of mne years, to
whICh that ch,ld"h SPirit at that mo.
be exact, durmg wblch time spurious
railroad tIckets of various carhers'bemg made to pass
Issue have been makmg thOlr ap.
ment was
through?
And we wondered if thIS mother, R
stranger to '.lS, really does know, and
bas she forgotten?
And then there came to us a VIS­
uahzatlOn of that love m the httle
chlltl WhiCh, we knew well, would fo�­
get Wltbm an bour the unkmd thmg
which the mother was about ttY do to
her There came to us a reahzatton
that before the day had come to an
end and the darkness of the mght had
cloBed m a'bout them, the child would
nestle happIly m the breast of a
mother who for the moment seemed
to be harsb, and that the mother, for·
gettmg the neeti for chastisement,
would fold to ber hreast 10 lovmg
embrace the httle offender
What mother-wbose child? Wo
know neither. one-these two Rre real,
and they are types There be manv
mothers who forget to be tendel, Who
one day Will \\ eep b,ttel tears for
their forgetfulness, there be many
chIldren, maybe your 0\\ n, who en
dure and forget because they love
And that IS a wonderful love that
penrance
The man arrested, and who wag
saId to have confessed, gave the name
of John Taylor Sheldon and state,l
he had been an employe of the Erie
Railroad, actmg as ticket agent at
Websters, NY, as late as 1928, and
that be had also servetl as .peclal
telegraph operator at dIfferent pomt.
on that raIlroad He was taken m
custody when be presented for pass­
age a ticket over the Wabasb rail­
road from Buffalo to Chicago, are·
pon recClved by Atlanta railroad of·
ficlals stated
Accordmg to Sheldon's statement,
he had prmted some 400 blank tickets
all told from the begmnmg of hiS
operatIOns, and about 199 of thiS
number had either been used for hiS
own pasoage or check109 of baggage
HIS hand luggage, whICh was search·
�d, revealed that he was carry109
many blank skeleton tICkets of the
Issue of Val'lOllS hnes, mcludmg thosp
of the Southern RaIlway, Central 01
Georgia Railway, Georgia and FlOrida
Railway and the FlOrida E)'st Const
Railway
Sheldon was talcen IDto custody
on a fetieral warrant for VIOlatIOn of
prOVISIOns of the transportation act,
offiCials In Atlanta were adVised It
was stated tbat lawyers of Chicago
Termmal Lmes Will deCIde later as to
tbe trend that the prosecutIOn wllI
take
forgets'
Red Cross Roll Call
Extended for a Week
,
Announcement IS made that tho
Red Cross Roll Call 10 Bulloch county
orlgmall}'l planned to close today, ha<
been extended t1nough next week
All workers are asked to pursue thel'
work and to make report to tbe Roll Rev Henry T Bowley, 63, of Lon­
Call chaITman, Allen R Lamer, o� don was arrested for ftirtmg wltb
S_aturday, pecember 3,rP > t�,!e .glrls on a tralD.
THERE! IS MONEY m fruit and nut
trees when properly grown Want
to know how? Write WIGHT NUR­
SERIES, CaIro, Ga (24novltp)
FOR SALE-Thorough-bred Ger.man
pohce pupa, SIX weeks old, grand­
SIre Imported from BelgIUm, Teason·
able prices D G LEE, phone 2903
(24nov2tp)
FOR RENT-Two or tbtee large
rooms With connectmg bath, smk tn
kItchen, garage, ganJen or chicken
yardl..prlvate entrance MRS PAUL
B L!';WIS, phone 463 (24nov1ptfc)
TO LEASE-Will lease the farm
lands and turpentme timber of the
late n H Cone, Hubert, Ga Any
one mterested see or commumcate
With me at once MRS SUSAN G
CONE, Polkton, N C (17nov4tp)
HAVE YOU SEEN our new portable
typewnters at $2750 and $40.00?
Ribbons and carbon paper for- all m!l­
cbmes BANNER STATES PRINT­
ING CO, 27 West MaIO Street,
Statesboro (130cttfc)
FOR SALE 0R EXCHANGE-ResI-
dence property m town of Metter,
well located and on large lot, Will
sell or exchange for Improved prop­
erty of equal value 10 Statesboro
Address EXCHANGE, care Times
(10novltp)
MEN WANTED-To conduct world
renowned Rawhegh Home ServICe
busmesb m or near CItIes of States­
boro, Sylva ilia, counties of East Bul·
loch and Jenkms Rehable hustloJr
can start earmng $35 weekly and 10-
crease rapidly Wllte Immediately,
RAWLEIGH CO, Dept, Ga -71-S,
MemphiS, Tenn (24novltp)
We .Al:e Still Delivering
That good rIch milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
New Arrivals
The most beautijuI line of Ladies'
Shoes ever shown in Statesboro.
'Brown Suede 'Black Suede
'Brown Kid 'Black Kid
Two- Tone Kid and Suede
Ties Pumps Straps
All Sizes A 11 C Widths
$1.75 $1.95 $2.75 $2.95
Why Pay l1ore?
JONES SHOE
COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
We loved you, Bobby, we loved you,
But Jesus loved you more,
And He did sweetly call you
To yonder shmmg shOi e
Your memory Will always With us
dwell,
The httle boy we loved so well,
The darhng- who blessed us WIth hiS
charms,
Safe noWl wlthm hiS Father's arms
Tax Collector's Second Round
Tuesday, November 29th-Register
8 20 to 8 30, 44th district court
ground 8 46 to 9 00; Nevils court
ground 9 20 to 9 40, 1340th d,strict
court ground 10 15 to 10 45, Stllsorr
11 16 to 11 46, Brooklet 1200 tt>
1 00, pm, Emit COUI t ground 1 15
to 1 36
Wednesday, November. 30tb-48tb
district court ground 8 30 to 8 45;
1576th d'StTlCt court ground 9 15 to
9 30, FlDch's store 9 46 to 10 00, 46th
district court ground 10 16 to 10 30;
Portal 11 00 to 11 30
A C McCORKEL, T C.
(24novltc)
MR AND MRS DEDIRCK PAUL
WATERS AND BROTHER,
HAROLD WATERS,
$5.75
EXCURSION
TO
ATLANTA
NOVEMBER 25
Tech-Georgia Football Game
NOVEMBER 26
Tickets on sale for all day and
mght llams leavmg Slivannab No­
vember 261 final hmlt leave At­lanta not ater than 10 00 p. m,
November 27, 1932
One fare plus 25 cents round trIP
for tickets wltb longer hmlt.
Reduced Pullman Fares
Ask Ticket Agent for addItional
InformatIOn
THE TRUCK AND BUS IN
OTHER COUNTRIES
...
The truck and bus problem IS not one peculIar to thiS
country. Not only In America, but In those countries of
Europe, ASia and AfrICa blessed WIth both railroads and
paved highways has the problem become acute.
In view of the unfounded charge that American raIl­
roads seek to dnve the truck and bus from the highways,
It IS well to conSider What other countries are dOIng toward
solVIng thiS problem.
A conference of BritIsh experts has Just recently made
rec-ommendatlOns for solutIon of the problem in Great
BrItaIn They recommend that all costs of highway maInte­
nance and constructIon, averagIng In recent years the equI­
valent of $300,OOO,OO() annually, be born entIrely by those
USIng the highways-and that truck!! should pay their faIr
share of such costs.
In determInIng a fair tax to be paid by road users they
recommend a combmatlOn of the gas tax and greatly In­
creased lIcense feeS-With trucks, buses and heavy vehicles
to pay more m proportIOn than lIghter types. The lIcense
fee for a six-ton truck, for example, would be eqUivalent to
$525 per year, for a ten-ton truck, $1,100 per year.
In additIOn there IS to be the gas tax, eqUivalent to 131,!,
cents on each AmerIcan gallon Seven cents per gallon IS
the highest gas tax paid In any AmerIcan state, the average
bemg much lower.
The BntIsh committee conSisted not only of four prom­
ment railroad heads but of four equally well-knoWn figures
m the highway transport Industry Both the ralli'oad and
the motor carner representatIves umted m the opInion that
the leVies recommended constItute no more than a fair tax
upon trucks usmg the public highways
ConstructIve CritiCism and suggestIOns are InVited.
H. D. POLLARD,
PreSIdent and General Manager.
Savannah, Ga , November 15, 1932.
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BULLOCH TIMES AND 8TA TESBORO NEWS JI'JVR
4 COUNTY AGENT IMYSTERY SOLVED EXTENDED REPORr'i++++++++·lo++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ofuu1 I I I0I0+1111 f�-Th-ebes-tfea-ture-oft-heco-tton-sltu BY BOY'S LETTER OF HEALTH NURSE:!:ation IS the hope of continued 10 t
creases 10 the consumption of cotton LEVINSON TELLS HOW DRY IMPORTANCE OF RESPONSE TO :;:
to replenish empty shelves and stocks AGENTS GOT CLUE THAT LED RED CROSS ROLL CALL IS
t-the world over and ItS worst feature 1'0 COL ROBIN'S DISCOVERY STnESSED B\I HER
rs the size of the carry-over, accord
mg to facts brought out in the recent New York, Nov 20 -The complete In last week's Issue there appeared
outlook conference held 10 Atlanta account of the events lend109 to the an mteresllng portion of the formal
Predictions are tbat the boll weevil discovery of Col Raymond Robins' report of the county health nurse,• Will be WOI se next year than <luling whereabouts was unfolded Saturday Mrs Hazel Losseff, reviewing her
the present yeal night by Solomon Levinson, Chicago work in Bulloch county for the past
Since there IS no indication that attorney and intimate friend of tbe twelve months Because of Its length,
foreign production Will be less next welfare worker the entire report was not published
year, American growers TJlay expect Precipitator, of It all IS the letter together. We are glvmg our readersIl
no early easmg up of thie competition, to M L fbi Wh t� r evmson rom a oy n I - today the final section of that report,
espeeially 10 the shorter staples tier, N. C, 13·year-old Carl Byrd wblcb lIeals In a Iteneral way with
However, the price of supplies, equip- Flsber, whose behef that a mountam tbe phases of activity during the
ment, nitrate fertllizera and labor prospector was 10 reality Rollins wad
I year. This report contams many mat­Will be apparently somewbat lower In the prime key 10 solving the many tera of Interest. Especially It I. Im-
, 1933 months' mystery 'portant at tbls time to note tbat the
Other facts brought out by the con- Tbe - boy wrote to �r Levinson county nurse particularly stresses tbeference are that mules w1ll perbaps after seeing the attorney s name Hnk- Importance of generous response to
be hlghe� next year because of the In- ed III news dispatches and magastne ' the roll call campaign which is now
crease 10 acreaie; the recular chan- ,articles as an mttmate associate of I being conducted througbout thenels of credit WIll perbaps _!,olll Colonel !toblOs. county..'IrIl0mewba� less funds for cotton.grow- TIllS letter was received 10 Mr Lev- Th.' statement (If the nurse IS as
109 tban during the present year, lDaon's Chicago office Monday He follo,,"s:
and that the fuller use of. equlp:",eht was 10 New York and h,s secretary I
(as, fo" example, tbe same h9US� of telephoned him of ItS presence It
I
The IOthest In �h�b scbotols t 10-
curmg tobacco. and sweet potatoe• .or was forwarded to New York. ��::�esb;acte:"h�';..a�n h:ai�h ,":!c f��
the same bouse for curing. potatoe. The envelope from young Flsber reach In., and more effective taken 10
__
and broodmg chIcks) Is very muclj 'was addresaed, "Salomon 0 Levmso.l, connectIOn wltb tbe �eneral program
ID order Cheap devices a. trench ChIcago lawyer and peace advocate" h �be �rat t�ubercu os�s cllmc �as
Silos or log smokebouses are w"Orth C1l1cago, Ill" And tbe letter read lib , I: th:�u%me: ol;r���n1, ���a�:: :,or�
consldermg follows I
gaOlzed and supervised bv Mrs Joe
I. Fletcher, chairman of nursing aettVI.
We Will not hold a hog sale Tues- Whittier,
N. C, tIes of the Bulloch Chapter American
.I. ::Nov 11, 1932 Red Cross, under tbe dtrectlon of Dr
.". day, November 29, but WIll holll tbe Col Salomon 0 Levmson I Clara Bassett of the State Depart-
next sale Tuesday, December 6, glV· "I beheve that Col Raymond Rob- ment of Health ThiS chmc has been
Ing tbree weeks between these two
lOS IS here at Wblttler, bas been here here t\\ Ice ...mce ID October 1931
sales ThiS Will, permit us holdm;:
about seven (7) weeks and Apnl 1932 The April cll�tc wa�
"HIS plctute carne out In the news· four day� Instead of the two 8S atwo sales 10 December before Christ· paper and I have seen him and I rule on account of there being no
mas, prOViding there are enough bogs thmk he IS your man He has a good nur�e here In tbe summer There­
to warrant the snles bemg held ed�catlOn, and IS a world traveler fore tbere has been no chnlC tbls fall,When he came here he was shck but there Will be one 10 the wmter
shaven and now he has a beard, and In order to secure thiS chmc as a
weal s an overall Jacket SUIt regular thmg It IS first necessary to"He says he was a personal friend have a health worker m the county
of Teddy Roosevelt, and IS a person- and the request made by the county
al fnend of Mr Herbert C Hoover medical society In th,s county the
"He gives hiS name as Mr R H society bemg JOint wltb other coun.
R��ers f ties, the chmc was requested by pe·Plea"e (underhned) send one 0 tltlOn presented to the state board
you I men that know him well or come Signed by tbe mdlvldual phYSICians
YOUlseif to WhIttier, North Carohna of Statesboro and one from each sec.
"Please don't use my name 10 any tlon of the county requesting the
�eport to the newspaper or give me chOlc ThiS was bandied by tbe pub­
away If there IS any rewards out I he health nurse As a result we havefor findmg him please give It to me bad 299 persons exammedl to date, 99If he Is the right man found posItive or SUSPICIOUS of eltber
"Hurry (underlined) for several I T B or chIldhood T B SIX chll-may see h,s picture and he may get dren are m Alto; two adult! tbereav.;�� dd now, anothe� to go 800n, anti one hasy a "CARL BYRD FISHER been m and returned, but smce dlCd.
"Wh tt NCB x 62" Anotber went but would not r.emam,I ler, ,0 and stili another refused wben hiS
Mr Levm.on took the letter early turn came In o�der to keep this
Wednesday to tbe New York office of chmc the work must be followed 'Jp
Amos W W Woodcock problbltlOll 10 the county• ,
Two children have been sent to the
admlmstrator ScottlSb Rite Hospital and are back
Wblttler, N C, was reached on �he for awblle, two other.a ready W go m
telephone and tbrough the postmaster, a week or so, and a thlrtl soon
checked tbe authentICIty of the letter Through the assistance of
the
writer's address. From thiS man, It ntirsmg
commIttee and the Woman's
Club, medical aId bas been secured
was learned that the letter writer was for several aptlents mcludmg chll-
a boy, that be could be reached as dren, and espeCially severe burn case.,
sOOn as school was out. and the Bulloch Times bas been
a
At mid-afternoon, the boy was
valuable alley In securmjr mucb need·
ed dressmgs and mater181 nee\Jed 10
reached and the letter verified care of the SIck 10 emergencies.
Mr Levmson, detamed 10 New York The P -T A has thiS year proved
on legal conferences, notified rela- Itself a sohd orgaOlzatlon In'
hand­
tlves of Colonel Robms 10 Brooklyn hng the
welfare work m eacb com­
mumty, the chapter actmg only 10
and a nephew, John Dreier, was sent adVisory capaclty/ the local commlt­
to North Carohna to meet someon9 tee domg the worK. Any request has
from the prohIbition enforcement of- been met With a show of mterest and
wllhngnes. to work if given adVIcefice. and definite tasks to take care of
The Washmgton prohibItion office Last aprmg the local lIentlsts of-
was notified and m tum, Prohibition fered to; hold one-day chmcs for eacb
Agent J. Ed Kanipe, of Aaheville, school, durm!?: wblch cblldren. needmg
was ordered to Wblttler to meet tbe work done, wbo could
not get to town
or could not afford it, were able to
Robins nephew and to find tbe pros· get work done r.t speCial rates,
pector and make IdentificatIOn If he charity ca.es bemg cared for upon
turned out to be Colonel Robms recommendation of the school com­
The Chicago attorney was besl- mlttee or
teachers. Several schools
b took advantage of thiS m May, t"�tant to make pubhc bls part 10 t e county. truck brmglngl the children IP
cleanng up of the mystery and did and the cblldren bemg dlvldlll am9't!l
so, be saltl, only after several mae- the dentists Tbla was fo�e .jIfi
curate accounts appeared only to each school, but mlU)Y
chil-
dren were brought 10 In addltll'll
He saId all the credit should go to to th,s local dentists hav" taken �.are
tbe boy m Whittier of any charity cases needll\g atteli­
tlon and are contmumg to do so
Special appomtments for children and
schools were made liy health commit­
tees of the scbool IDterested
Last, but not least, It would be 1m·
pOSSible to carryon the work as ,t
IS gomg on at thiS tIme 10 the county
but for tbe one bundred per cent co·
operatIon and backlOg of the county
phYSICians No matter what the case,
they are always ready to give adVIce
and assurance 11'1 a wholehearted way
and treat cases whenever called upon
10 neet! Their adVIce and backlOg ID
the tuberculOSIS work makes It pos­
Sible to keep tbe cliniC here Many
tonSil cases bave been operated upon
and. plans to contmue tbls work have
been made No work 10 any kind of
case 13 undertaken, no Immunlzabon
given or treatment arranged for,
Without first consultmg a local physl·
Clan and gettmg permISSIon to carry
out whate ,er work IS at band, where
a phYSICian's adVice and pernnsslOn
or order IS needed In other wortls,
all health work IS done under dtrec­
tlOn of tbe county phYSICians as a
",hole
We are fortunate now m securmg
the selW1ces of a State Department of
Health samtary engmeer for surveys
and adVice as to Improvmg health
,0ndltlOns espeCially 10 farm home
dramage
A survey I. also to be started 10
one section of the county where ty
phold has been present at times eacb
year, tbls under direction of the
State Departml(nt of Health, who
have been of great assistance 10 the
general prcgram, and we hope to per
haps d,scover the source of typhOid
wltb tbe asslatance of local physl­
lans and people 1n genenl.
Copies of tbe :vear's repons of last
year and tbis year bave � request-
'I'HURSDAY, NOV. 24, 1932
• Hens Will pay $3 58 per bushel for
the corn they eat, WIth present price.
of other feeds and eggs, prOVided
tbey average 140 eggs each. Tbls IS
probably a higher price than any
other class of hvestock Will pay All
, experiment conducted by tbe South
Carohna Experiment Station reveals
thiS fact The hens used 10 tbls te.t
were fed a mash composed of 200
pounds of yellow corn meal, 200
pounds of wheat shorts, and 100
pounds of meat scrapa, With whole
yellow corn fed as a gram Hens eat
about equal amounts of gram and
mash, which • means tbat approxI­
mately 700 pounds of each 1,000
., pounds of feed eaten IS corn.
Th�
wheat shorts IlEed cost 2 1 centa per
pound and the meat scraps 4 4 cents
per pouno
E P JOSEY, County Agent.
Register Y. W. A.
The Alhce Riggs Circle of the
Register Y W A met on November
14th, at the home of Mrs Boyd Bos­
well Thtrteen members answered
to the roll call The theme bemg
Armlshc Day, the follo\\mg program
was rendered
Song, HO, Zlon, Haste Thy MlsiHon
"
DevotIOnal-MIss OUlda Anderson
Tbe Lord's Prayer-By all.
Readmg, "In Flanders' Field and
AmeTlca's Answer-MISS C1,att.
Duet, "Keep tbe Home FlTes Burn·
ing"-Mlssea Johnson and Russell.
ArmIstice to Tbanksglvmg-Mrs.
I( Boswell
The meetmg was brought to a close
by a cham of prayers
After the program a sOlcal hour
was enJoyed at wblcb time refl'llsb­
ment" were serveti by Mra. Boswell,
aSSisted by Misses Ehzabetb Ander­
son and Margaret Moore.
EFFIE GENE BROWN, Secy.
DINNER AND DANCE
On Tbesday evemng the Dam Da­
moselle club, compnsmg a number
of young ladles wbo are day students
at S G T C, held tbelr first SOCIal
affaIr m the nature of a progresslv2
dmner, finlsbmg With a card dance
at the Mern-Gold Tbe town or­
cbeatra furnlsbed musIc for tbe oc­
caSIon Dmner was served in three
courses, begmnmg at the bome of
Mrs R L Cone on South Mam street,
() the second at the home of Mrs W
M Sharpe, alao on South Mam street,
followed by dessert and coffee at the
bome of Mrs S J Proctor, on Grady
street The motbers of the host..ses
prepared tbe meal m which the club
COlOIS of red and white were carTled
out Club mem'b�rs Wlth their es- • Atlanta, Ga, Nov 21-The
busl­
corts were MISS CeCile Brannen and ness Lazarus Will
arise from h ..
Elhot Battle, MISS Hennetta Moore grave, accord109 to the
IndustTlal In­
and Lehman Frankhn, MISS Evelyn I
dex, Columbus, Ga, well known bU.I·
Mathews and Joe Rbodes, MISS Louls� ness and constructive Journal
Addison and J W Riggs, M,ss DaiSY "In tbe world of busmess there IS
Vlnmg and Eall Riggs, \1ISS Alma a resurl ectlOn," the IndustTlal
Index
Can. and Fred Page, MISS Carr e tleclare. In a front page editOrial
Edna Flandels and Clenon NeVI!>, "Forces which have been dormant
Frankie Mc.xley and Bill Waite, MISS Will thrill once more With the power
Theodos18 Donaldson Jtnd Wmfleld and trIUmph of actIOn Ene�gles
Lce, MISS Elizabeth n:eLoach and which have been paralyzed Will be re
, Claude Howard, MISS Charlotte Tay- leased agalll Life will emerge from
lor anll Earl Lee, OlIVIa PUr,vIS and death The tomb Will Yield ItS VictIm
LaurICe Grahl Tbe busmess Lazarus, after a slum­
ber of tbree years Will come forth'
The Index declares that "recovery,� 1L. " M,ss Sarllh Fredgant, of New York'"
I City, IS orgaOlzer for tbe garment
I workers III wblch 20,000 girls are em-ployed Sbe 18 24
J
NOTICE TO COUNTY P.·T. A.
Tbe cloth bas been shipped. No
district Will be allotted material untIl
the yardage fo� materlOl IS sent III
We must have the amount each diS­
trICt requires 'before anyone IS noti­
fied to come for 1t, tberefore unless
all are III tb,s week It Will hold the
entire county up as to gettmg thiS
out Please send thiS InformatIOn to
tbe county nurse at once, all who have
not done so
MRS HAZEL LOSSEFF
Business Lazarus to
Arise from· Grave
and new and greater prosperity, In
thiS country IS as mevltable as the
�lslng of tomorrow's sun"
ANNOUNCING
The opening of The College Pharmacy at
19 South Main Street ( oc tion formerly oe­
cupie dby Holland Drug Company). We will
open for business
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26TH
with a complete line of 'Drugs, Drug Sun­
dries, Candies, Sodas and 9gars.
Everyone is invited to come in and see us,
you will always receive prompt, courteous
service at The College Pharmacy, "Where
the Crowds Go." Registered druggist on
duty at all times, let us fill your prescriptions.
Come to see us Saturday and receive a free
dish of Sancken's Ice Cream; also ten cents
in trade :With each purchase of fifty cents
or more.
THE (OllEGE PHARMACY
PHONE 414
F. EVERETT WILLIAMS and COY H. TEMPLES, Props.
�+++ ++++++t+++�,+++++:I"+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'I"I""'"'1"1'++
PENSION, LIST HAS
SHARP DECREASE
FEWER SOLDIERS AND WIDOWS
RECEIVING MONEY FROM THE
STATE, REPORT SHOWS
GUN
SHELLSAtlanta, Ga, Nov 21-A sharp lIe­crease In the number of soldiers and
widows recelvmg penllions durmg
1931 IS Rhown In the audIt of the pen­
sion dep,artment submitted Monday
by Tom Wisdom, state auditor, to
Governor Russell
•
SoldIer pensions In 1931 totaled
1,310 compared wltb 1,509 m 1930,
while willow. receiVIng pensions m
1931 numbered 3,438 compared with
3,914 III 1930 Tbe total decrease IS
676
The auditor said III bls report for
1931 tbe May pensIOn roll fo" Dooly,
Umon and Banks counties were not
paid because the "money was deposit­
ed by the ordlllaries 10 banks tbat
failed hefore checks could be casbed
by the pensIOners
"Some arrangements," the audltor
said, "sbould be made by wblcb tbe
pensIOners would I ecelv theIr pen­
sIOn for those months and In vIew of
these fallurea and consequent delay
10 paym,nt, I would recommend that
m future all cbecks be ISSUet! direct
to the pensIoners and sent to tbe or­
dmarJes for dehvery"
The departmenl's payments durmg
1931 were hsted as follows To pen­
Bloners $1,617,15060, to funeral ex·
penses $43,985.07, to ser,vlces extra
clerk pensIOn department $1,126, or a
total of $1,662,260 67 The cigar and
cigarette tax fund supphed $l,399'-I':=====================�=�;;=====�519 77 of the money for pensIOn
-------
Per BOX 59c
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"Strictly Cash"
B. B. Sorrier.-
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
After the death of Pierre Zalousae,
of PailS, It was found he had been
secretly married for 29 years
Maybe Germany's Idea of d,sarma·
ment IS to give every natIOn an equal
number of men and weapons anll then
let them try to· disarm one another
COME TO
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
For Your Hard""are
SPECIAL IN STOVES, WIRE: HARNESS, BUGGIES AND
I
WAGONS, ALSO SPOKES AND RIMS FOR SAME.
AVERY, OLIVER AND JOHN DEERE PLOW REPAms.
ed by two nearby counties where
there have been no healtb orgamza­
tlOns, mterest bavmg been stirred up
10 those counties by teachers who
have seen the need and value of the
work 10 thiS county while workmg 10
the school system In th,s way we
feel the work IS not be109 confined to
Bulloch county, but IS reaclllng be­
yond
In order to keep tbls work gomg
every one who can should Jom the
Re\J Cross at roll call time, Novem­
ber 11th to 24tb I 130cttfc
SIX
HOOVER DECLARES LIVED FOR OTHERS
DAY OF REJOICING THENDIEDPAUPER
I"ROCLAM
END CO� ES TO FORMER EM
NENT PHYSICI N IIFrEIl
LONG LIFE OF SACRIFICE
IIIOtn'
BULLOCH TIMES ANIJ ST�r£SBOnO l'IE\v�
,
THURSDAY:, NOV 24, _1932
MI •• Jennie Dawson, of Millen was R J H DeLoach spent several
!1 VISltO" In the city Monday tiUYB dur-ing the week In Athens and
Atlanta on buainess
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
OEO. 'T. GROOVER
flANK OF STATESBORO BLDG PHONE 152
•• Social HappeninJ!s for the Week
L H Sewell, of Mctter, was a busi
1100. vlsitor in the city I'ueaday
...
Juke F'ine, of Savannah, was a bust
ness VI81tor 10 the city during tho
week
DINNER PARTY
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach en
tertamed with a lovely dinner par:ty
Wednesday evemng at their home on
Savannah avenue A stiver contatnei
flUed with chrysanthemums was used
as a centerpiece to the handsomely
appointed table Dmner was served
In three courses. Among those pre.
ent were Mr and Mrs Guy Wells,
Mr and Mrs HoweU Cone, M,.s Maa
MlkeU, MIss Malvma TrusseU. M,.s
Jordme and R L Wmburn
Mrs Hei man Bland Will have a'
her guest for the week end MIss NlIlII
Herr-ington of Nunezr J I spent Thursday 10Mia C 101i0B WII. 0 vtslto
Aavanllnh dllling tho week
...
· ..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
MIS Henry Howell enter tamed
tw elve httle gills Tuesday afternoon
at the State Theatre, following which
refreshments were served at Bulloch
Drug Co , m celebration of the tenth
birthday of her young daughter, Sara
Tho picture show was 'Blonde of the
Folhes"
Cone, and Cody prmts fO! consola
tlon were given Mrs Dan Blitch J,
Snvannnh BIRTH
MI and Mrs Ambrose Allen an
nounce the birth of a daughter Sun
day November 13th She has been
named Mary Leonard
Mra Fleta Rimes announces the
birth of a daughter Nov 21st She
has been named Sebel Lee M"
RImes \\ as before her marrmge MIss
Fleta Bowen, daughter of Mr and
Mrs J B Bowen, 01 Statesboro
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday brtdge club met Tues­
day mormng with Mrs C P Olhff at
hen lovely home on North Maln She
invited three tablea of guests and
served creamed chicken on toasf with
tomato salad, fruit cake topped WIth
whipped cream and hot coffee Mrs
Arthur Turner, who made high score,
receiv ed a frostoria candy Jar A
and mlxmg bOWl for
were given Mra Harry W
· ..
· ..
Harmon Duvia, of Millen wus a
vlslto, In the city Monday M,s Herbert Kmgery
of Portal,
• • .. was 6 vlaitor In the cIty during the
M,. Georxo Wilham. npent last week
end In Savannah with friend.
• • • Geo: ge T Beasley and Logan Ha
Muyo Jr was a Visitor 10 gan have returned form a trtp to
Slit�1 day afternoon Orlando Pla
· . . . ..
• • •
Hoke Brunaon has returned to hiS
(,111 11 Well. haR r turned from II Mis. Moumnc Donnldson
was a
bll.I"e�. tllp to Atlllntll and AU, ns vl.ltol In Savunnah Thursday home 10 Jacksonville,
Fla., aHer a
• • •
• • • VISit to his staters here
Mra lloyd Hrunnen finet hlldrun Mr,. F H Oudlo, of Swainsboro
• • •
woro vlaltol' In Suvunnuh dlltlng thu wns n visitor III the city Monday Mr. Henry
Blitch of Savanneh,
• • • spent Monday With he. parents, Mrwenk
• • • MI •• F.otl Wood. of Millen, was a and Mr. J L Mllthews
vl.ltol 111 the city during the week •• •
• • • MI•• AnOIa Brook4 Grimes Will re
lim ho t Gnrrett, or Sparta spent tuen Friday from a Visit to Mrs Shel
lost wnek end In tho city with frlcllds ton Paschal, 10 Charlotte, N C
'.MrH FIIHI 'I' Lnniei wns n vHlttOI
III Aavnnnu\1 during the week
...
· ..
Mu R Ir Donoldson WII. u vl"'to�
In Savannllh dUllng tho week
...
· ..
M r" Hermnn Illnnd wns II visitor Co"lon
In Savann.h ruoadllY aft rnoon Snvunnnh ...
· ..
PREACHING AT BROOKLET
The Rev Bruce Nay, of Atlanta,
will preach at the Brooklet Chnstian
church Sunday. Nov 27th. at four
o clock p m All are welcome
SPEND.THE·DAY PARTY
The ladles of the Presbyterian
church enjoyed a spend the day party
Monday at the Presbyterian manse
The day was spent lo fellow.h,p and
study' ot'the mission book, and closed
\\ Ith a season of prayer fOIl miss lOll
work M,s George Wllhams as pr..
lclent of the woman'3 auxlhary made
all plans A lovely luncheon W�"
provided by the ladles About two
u01.en ladles were ptesent includIng
eight flom the Mettel church
Mlij W 11 Aldrcd and Wnitci AI­
drod motored to Snvnnnah Friday fo.
hto dny
· ..
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
The Harmony mustc club met Tue.
day evenlllg With Fred Thomas La
IlIcr as host ,Afte. the usual busl
ness mootmg and program, a socltt,l
hO"1 Ivas enjoyed durmg which damtv
lcfloahments were served Twenty
hve guosts wele InVited
· ..
�n STERY CLUB
The Mystel y club met Fllday mO.1I
tng \\lth MI s Rogel Holland She
t1 cd In dCColatmg pOlllsettl8S and
thm rail flo\\el. A cooky lal \\U3
given MIS B,uca Olhff fo. lugh score
find bnln 5ult.3 fot cut pi lZC went to
M,s E Ohvel Thl ee tables 01
guests \\Qle tIl\ Ited At noon the
hOo:llcSi acncd n ho luncheon
· ..
· ..
11 \ ill1HIl n
1I1r and M,s 0 0 Ooklo, Qf Mot-
MI nnd M,. ·C· � Mnthew" wore
(I»', \\ 01 Q vl"ltol" 111 Lho olty dUllnl( buslnou vl.ltol. In Savannah FlIdny
the wook
Mr and Mrs E Y DeLonch and
children, DeAlva al'd Ellis Young Jl ,
vl.lted •• Iat,ve. In Claxton Sunday
... "t I. ....
MI a)HI MI s Curlton Rmm spent
1ue.day wl�h hel palents, Mt allll
MIS W 111 McVey near B.ooklet
...
MIS808 ElSie and ElOise BUI nSlde
of Loul!wlllc, Ky 1\pcnt. SO\ CI HI dU�\3
MIS Fled D Beasley
•••
MI nnd MIS C,us II �loOle, of Da,
I'ln spellb t\\ 0 duy" In,t
MI nnd MIS FltJ D
•••
THREE O'CLOCKS· ..
MI RIlII M .. AlfQ"80 Dol 011 h of
I.xlon RI'On� SlIndny wl�h hCI 1110'
11101 M,. II Inrk
· ..
Mr. tlnd MI" n D AI(I�11 nnd
1'l\nl1 Ald"n "Ilont WOflno",ln!
(,1111011 IlIlh rolllll\08
m M Bonsloy of laxton wn I a
hIl8Ino." vlHltol III the city 1uo8tluy
· ..
MI"" nO"" Mn,litl \\80 tooch 8 nt
M I,,, itUJ(18te, Will) nt hom rOI tho we 1<
nt end
Reduced Prices
on all
FELT HATS
The Three o'Clocks were vcry de
hghtfully en'e.tamed last Thu.sday
afternoon by MIS Waldo E Floyd
at hel home on NOI th MaIO stl ect
Chi ysanthemums \\ e�e used 10 pro
fUSIOn about hel looms The Thanks
gl\ IIlg Idea was call led out 111 favor')
and SCOle calds Aftel the game
the guests wele 111\ Ited mto the dm
1I1g loom whele t;afteshments \ Cll;!
sel ved buffet style A p,cce of potte.v
fOI Iligh SCOle \\US \\on by MISS Ehz
nbeth SOlIlel failles and ;,cote ca1d'S
fOI second went to MIS G,lbe, t
· ..
Drop in a Penny
Necessity fOICeS us to ask � ou to
donate 8 penny a \\ eek fOl the pOOl
Boxes Will be found at all drug
SOles. hotels and pubhc pluces An)
help \\111 be gleatly aPPleclated
BENEVOLENCE COMI\lITTEE
Statesbo.o Woman s Club
01 Mldvilit
pi 1 n!l{(\t
rllloing Ih( \\oole In Atlolltll
\htllntl II ""lnhU1u lit lho IflHulimu no,","
ollngo lillling I ho I Ollie
· ..
Mis. All" klllhntino 10111111 IIhn
tOlH ')Ilk lit Ull OHI \\ nrt nt htHlH rtH
11", I'h[lIlI,8gl\ IIIII' hlllldo) 8
M,. W II Shnl po 111111 M.
�It. II n Alldo'8011 molol(lIl
\l1l1l11lh F\hlnv r(.. Ih(' (10)
�II. Lllnnio
In Snvl\1\nnh
l\llssoa I\fnllllnc unci VIV1tlll Donnlrl
80n HI I,) HpoTldlng n [0\\ clays ilus
thOIl Hunt, i\tlM tllpll1lA'
BlR1 nnA \ SURPRI E
1 he TEL class of the Fllst Bap
ttJt undn� school hanOI ed i\h sIS
I MIliCI \\lth n SUI p"se Pili t� celo
brotmg hCI 8�nd b .. thrill) ut the
homo of MI \� Horl1et Sltl'lll1ons on
1 h'"5do) N 0\ 17th EntCi tomment
\\n� nflolc1cd dUlIng the afteilloon b\
h\o n glOOS leplescntlllg the stines
Ihnt Mia �!tIlCi once o"ned MIS
II B Stillng" gu\e a fittmg talk to
A bellutl[ull) decol ate,l
ellke beal mg 2 candles kus placed
befole MIS �!tIlCi The t\\O sla\es
then IIlesented the gifts The Teach
01 Colloge stungcd olchestt 8, undel
the dllcctlOn of Mrs Z S Hende,
SOH rendeled sc\ctnl lUuSlcal selee ItlOns Tho Immedulte nelghbOls of
l\hs l\hllct on ZetteIO\\et n\(.'lIue al
\!O \\(10 pIC E.'ut A. salad course \\as5el\cd �-----------------.--------------------------------------.:
· ..
111111 �II" II 11 OWIlI t 111,,1
IIttio (Illughtol III men le[t Wedne.
dll) fOI A Unntll to sp nd the Thlln!'s
Il'II IIIIt holldn� s
· ..
�II Illld M,s 0.,0 W,lsell Ilnd chll
choll of hllltllnoogll 'lonn III
.sPQndmg �omu tunc \\ Ith hIS Sisto!
MIS Althlll 110\1'""
SPECIAL!· ..J (. Wntson .pllnt Rill III III (III�" IIlRt
wo.k In 1\11\ nn "" I ho 11'11"01 oi �II
nl.1 1II1R nlll\\ or.1 WntRon
· ..
MI 1111(1 M,. 1"ln,19n) 110",1<"
\1010 ".itOl' In tho
· ..
�h lind M,. 1,010) "Wllit
..hll(il'tll Ii lind h 1 lilt hili J
Rnokl�) III Millon .ltllllll:" Iho wook
• ••
Eld\llllli K(llnfld� of IllIoll \"lIod
1,0nllQd\ ehll-
· ..�I 80 Jono� or tm 0, ){\UI\!it Ln
aH1\I,1 rhlll.,h" I .. 'pllli(1 lhllnk.,
Il'h Ill. \\ \th hi. mot hOI M" J M
Jones
MI Illld M .. Hnlold A\Olllt 1111,1
.011 11111 ohl J, 01 1111011 SpOilt
1 hUllksgil IIIII' With hOi pOlcnls �II
Ilnd MIS \\ .1 Rackle\
· ..
1\1 .. llimnn 1'0\ alld Chlld,.11 \olt
\\ «tncsrhn tOt olurnbm , to
'plllld tho '1 hllllk gil IIIg hohdl\l' ",tt,
hOi sistel Its P L SutiOi
· ..
alld Mrs Morgall 'lIUltt' of
tn!olh\ ttl£' [(,OIl ntll\ en \Ycdncsdn\
fell n '\ t!ollt to thou nnughtel 11
F.. L P0l11rlcxtOI tUld hOI lnlluh
· ..
M"s 1\('"gnrilt Kllnne,h. \\ h
tlp-th'-Ilt Collm�, nllll.d \\ednesdll\
to spend the '''''ll!)Indcr 01 the ".ok
\\lth hN mothot M,. E H .KonllNh
J H I onol<l.olI \ I.. tod
'" \\ IIlIlIm \)onalrl.on \\ ho .. III nl
tH'''' Sundt\\
21st
· ..
Allie VonaldsonMis. LOlli.. UiIjl'nnSlltmt �e\e'n\ (hns ,hn\ng \\m,\...\\ltn h., I""""ts It ",,,I I,. It.,,- · ..it ,F",p('ut Hmh" \\ Hh hOI
L (ttlnth�,!t
"'"
• ••
I £til 1\ 13 "hh,.kl
M" \lon It., t Ilild
hmult sp£ut lU!olt \\i:"k end in A�
h\Htn \\ lth h)tnt" €"�
Huh ""� ruthd hi t"'il ... \lI\df\\ br'l UU�'I
I) tlw "ealh "f W 13 It""'(1 Ilt th,
BI�'o1. Hott! ...
• • •
It aud lil'" Jlld'Oll Penk 1l11I1 lIt-
i\I\ IIl\d I\Ir.
-
BeHI" Moo" 01
tie dllllG'ht. r o[ SUH,n,,"h \\ 01 \ b
, \unnah '\N'6 u\llrd htwu Suuda\
itCH � In th � H\ Sundl\\
t'e(all"e "f th� dr�U, "r hi. fllth." •••
'I(,}) 1\1001'(\ F''i!ellliln 1I1I1'd ..h or
· ..
M"q I'et'r\ Ktmneh sl't'nt
�f;\\u'n\ da\� dUl'mg
and "hel son J, J; K,onnt'(h
m thf'l � ih on b�lo;;,�n:�s
g\l��t. laot \\�." "f h�l Ill"" I\I ..� Mal a1'"t ('ono
II II \[()\Wn, nt ,lUll I atlllt'd \\ ed,,..rl",
· ..
\ .... ChIle Colhn' and IIttlo 11I,�h.
at hl>lI. d'"111!: th' hollrl",
tel' Shill", (\f S",,,nnah "'I> .,,01,,1
In tlte \\�.k ,dth hN' Il\(\th"� Ml;
OurM" H,m", McE" een of hatle.
tOll S C 1\1" alll",d to spenrl tho
'1 hank'gllirtg hoilrl�s ,\lU, tIN 1'''"
ents Mr an,l I\Irs W R WQodcock
· ..
· ..
· ..
MI IHld Mrs M(U'gtln Moor. 01
di ...."ohhlllu, $p€'nt su\f.'r.nl du\y; dur­
mg th� \\ \: ek Ul the clb. the\ ha\ Ul...�
com. to attend the funeral of W B
Moo ...
MI'" 1',C P1\lkol harla' hergllest'
S\lnd� her hroth.. I amal nen nnl
MI. l� ndn HalFl' oX 1)11\"on
Re, ami Mr;., Yof 1.. 1l1l¥G'ln
....t"'ned to their hOllle il\ Feman
dil,.. l<'la� after a ".H to Mr III
\Irs, .!i'rank Olhll'
· ..
Mr ami I\Its, Lalllu. �', ShnnWl
and httle ,laughter �h.rtha Wlh)\�,
s}'ent S\1Il1� at B'roo let With h"
moth.r Mrs, Lell" SU\lIl< 1\"
MI and Mrs " E D.ltl, v",t",1
IhNI rlaughlel Mn; Mtu"\l1l 1\Ic..'Iatl
II. S\\t\lnsboro d'lnng th� \\ k
...
ISS'S \ I<gUllt\ DeLoa�h and H.I.n
RrtIllllen \ I.,t.d rs. Max\ln r.kNatt
III , I t\lllSboro duwlg the ,,,,..k:,
· ..
Mrs. GI'Ol1;" E.lnwr Per IllS lUI I
twm daus:hter.\ J.an and Joan ru
Valdosta aN \ l<lhog l\[r and tIlrs
J 1\[ lutth Mrs P\>rklns was ior­
mer� 1\[, • Ruth B asl"\ Annillersary· ..of Garlie Mr and iIlrs Par.,rchildl'i!n and h... s1St�r M,s. Wll1l"
1.,00 Laru"r, of � vannah, Wet" called
h"t'<' TU".\la� l><-< aWl" ,,$ the death -u
th�U' moth.r. 1\[�- � us Lan.i"",
· ..
1\1 ,}l ll, C<>wart t\1\<\ btU" d,allg:h­
� (',u,\,..n, a<'<'Om_pan ed b� l\lr
Arthur TuTU r t\ httl d"ught".
Jllhanu m t"N« to Savallnah Sahli.
�,
SALE}'hs
Remer C 1\[, ..n. "ho has bi-e",
at W ".1.) Memorial Ho'pHal ill At
lan.a fo>: th.. past ten <la", and h,,�
elster Mrs D B Turn<>r. "ho ha
b�n irl� wg With her retur "d h ".
Tu Jd�
...
Nt' aud 1\1.... 'to
hex fb... W l'll� "r at ,v,,1
Tues� 1(' 'lWlld th.. we<' -"ud With
Nl&, ess� a.u au :.\lX$ Ht' er (' 1'",.
k"r 1I"N>. Mr an,1 t'!_ Beume Bow.." S'>ell
1a;.t ru d"vv \\llh her pa� t. ill­
all<l MI'S A.rGhl.U' 1\1< or I. at Res-
Is NOM! Going On•
Mont" wO.o
C_
. . .
;II. a <I l\[�'_ Ge rge �.a aU<! tw"
attl' ,ttw 11th" daughters_ of 11"n,
W�N ue.I.:;: da.� I her a t 1",
J 1 \\ ate"" M. and i}1t'S, J"�w D_ B�asl.y :.nd
'on, Fr1/'C.�rtd", ......., spelll.llng tb.t;
we. eau ",tb.;>1." a.tld �Ll'S CourtD.'�
r <'Zp� "t theor hom n U..."... _ <C
:!.I.r B�a.sl"v witl. Jom )orr, r!lorpe an.!
a party
It Will Be Worth �our
Time to "is;t this Sale.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"W'1UIRE S.TYLE, QUALl,Tl Al.'iD VALU� PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEOR�LA
,
,..
BULLOCH TIMESBULLocn COUNTY­THE HEART OF GEORGIA."WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
.. 8ulloch Times, Estal.,I.hed 1892 } Consohdated Jalouary 17, 1917.Statesboro News, E8tabllshed 1901
Statesboro ElIgle, E.tabUshed 1917-Con.ohdated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC 1,1932
•
IVANHOE CLUB IS IFOURTH HOG SALE "TOBY" HERE FOR fMEET TO CONSIDER CITIZENS-CALLED I ANOTHER CORNEl
I NEXT TUESDAY t TO HEAR REPORTS
IHOST TO FRIENDS The fourth c�ratlve hog sal. SHOW DECEMBER 9 TOBACCO GROWING A mass meet� the citizens of ONRECOVERYROADof the season Will be he Ii Tuesday, Statesboro IS called to be he \1 In the _
THANI{SGIVING DAY IS SPENT December 6, County Agent E P WILL STAGE BROADWAY SHOW FARMERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY court house nt 730 o'clock this eve STATESBORO CHAMBER OF COif.
IN SOCIAL INTERCOURSE AT Josey announces WITH LOCAL CAST FOR MiLl· CALLED FOR A SERIES OF mng (Thursday) to hear, the annu ,I MERCE TAKES FINAL STEP A'Jr
HOME OF CLUB MEMBER • The suecess Bulloch county farmers TARY ASSOCIATION CONFERENCES NEXT WEEK report to be submitted by the mayo, LADIES' NIGHT AFFAIR
Ivanhoe community club. composed
have had In holding co-operative sale. Bert' Toby" MelVille, the POpU!.1f A sertea of meetmgs of mterest to an;hcouncil I I t 11 b h Id TI I h
of the farm families In the surrouno- ��::::gtothr:!��\:'xs��,:; ;::,:����d comedian and producer, has been In tobacco growers will be held 10 the SatUleda�:n�: \\��ch IOt7m:"the ema)�or ruPt;��g lin \�: fI::� ':'t�h��:et���::
lng community. assembled at the res ers at the highest bidder twice each Statesboro for four days now and county
on Wednesday and Thursdav and two councilmen arc to be elected Chamber of Commerce took wltal;.
d f f th b C H Qf next week The tobacco Industry J L R of k II ence 0 one 0 e mem ers, month These farmers have disposed started rehearsals for the presenta- e roe, see 109 re-e ectlon
as,
waa Intended to be the last step to-.Cone, on Thanksglvmg day, not only of approximately 126,000 pounds of tion of the Broadway play, "MaIO of the county I. decreasing, end un mayor, IS unopposed A 0 Bland ward prcuperlty at the Ladleg' Nlgh�
to "see the old folks at home," but hogs through this method of market Street to Hollywood," last mght
less some action IS taken to stimulate and Roger Holland, offering for re banquet Tuesday evening t
t th' I the productIOn of this c.rop, there IS I tift ho Jom as a group In expressing elr 109 thiS selison Pr,ices received for Toby will appear In the show hlmso f e ec Ion as COllnOI men arc ;; tl�� I "Old Man Depression," banged bygratitude for the success they had I thiS tonnage has ranaed from $375 10 the comedy role The Mlhtary As a strong hkehhood t1fat';.J\Ie Will lose It out III a three cornered race With the neck upon an ImproVised gal.• OUt market Wo. cannot alford to loseenjoyed In rounding out a long year
I
to $300 per hundred pounds socllltlOn of Bulloch County IS spon F W Darby low., broke the rope and fell to the
of routme labor. The atmosphere If prices remam at all favorabl. sormg the entertainment There Will
thiS crop as It IS one of the most On SatUiday also there \\111 be UII floor with a thud Immediately tbe.",..
of thanks for the year's benediction and the supply of fimshed hogs holds be but one performance on Fnd�y
,aluablo mOlley crops that we have election for Justice of the peace ior upon Prince Preston, haVing the eXil'"
th t t d t th th A t the meet lOgs next week the th Stat b d t f h ..a eXls e a IS ga ermg resem out, one other sale Will be held before evemng, December 9th, 10 the Sou! h e es oro IS nct or t e Ou Ice cut Ion In charge, picked up the headbled the "sound of a grand amen" Christmas, accoldmg to Mr Josey Georgl8 Teachers College aud,tonum county agent Will diSCUSS the latest now held by Mrs D C Jones III which had fallen off, which gives hops
In the forenoon the men went deer In event thiS sale IS held the date Toby has been busy handshakmg
informatIOn on the control of blue her race for re election she IS op I that the mishap was reaaly not nn
hunting and bird shooting, while the Will be Decembe� 20th
"
\, Ith a host of old friends and ac-
mold and Home� C Durden of the posed by W F Key, Lester Edenfield omen of fallure to bring about th�
women fimshed up the dinner which A d t k qualntances and he remarked yester- Georgia & Flortda Railroad, Will dls- and T J Kingery final ending the depreSSion
f h h h h
rising con I Ions ma e It neces
cuss the tobacco outlook for 1983 It � _was waiting or t e unters at Ig Tary for thiS sale also to be held at day that despite busmess condltlol's The Tuesday evening affair was iii.
noon The 160 odd present were the Georgia & Florida loading pen, everyone seems to be m an optlmlstiic IS hoped to have some tobacco expert BALLOONIST GIVE general prosperity banquet The re-llerved a "Ha.vest Home" dmner --------------------- frame of mmd He good naturedly to talk on the productIOn of tobacco turn of prosperity and the executloJ1
which was made up of SIX barbecued SAVANNAH PLANS remarked that everyone he talks to
These meetmgs are Important, and
THIRLL SATURDAY
of the depression predominated In
hogs, With BrunSWick stew and other "ay the same thing, "Well, Toby, we
farmers are urged to lay aSide other the Uleme This was brought abou�
"trimmings" that usually accompany haven't missed anyone of your show. wor,\<
and attend The schedule of
through the transItion from Repub-
a real Thanksglvmg dmnel H"GH CLASS PLAY and you can count on us see 109 you meetings IS as follows LOCAL MERCHANTS SPONSOR A hcanlsm to Democracy, as depicted.Followmg the dlnnel, Guy Well" I! agam thiS time" MelVille plomlses a Wednesday, December 7th-Nev'ls THRILL FOR PEOPLE OF BUL In the going out of Hoover and th�
preSident of the South Georgia stili better productIOn than the one school,
10 00 am, Brooklet school
LOCH COUNTY WITHOUT COST coming 10 of Roosevelt Thad Mor-
Teacher. College, In addressmg the WILL PRESENT "PASSION PLAY" last plesented hele under hiS super
230 pm, Stilson school, 730 p m
rl., popula� and stockily bUilt groce ..,
gathermg stated that he Sincerely THROUGH EFFORTS OF LOCAL v1810n Afte. a rehealsal last mght Thursday,
December 8th-Regis tel Th,ough co operative efforts of Impersonated Hoover, while Ceaeil
beheved the objectives thiS glOup of BUSINESS MEN h k d t J d L C t school, 10 00 am, Chponreka school Statesbolo bUSiness men the people S th f th T h C 11
orgamzed farme.s has In Vle\\ IS the t�a;��'::a:t loooke� !:Ien�l,�yan:��rt 2 SToheP tmoba'ccPoorotaultloscohl<00flo'r7139033P \,m,ll of Bulloch county \\111 be given a d:'the 1::r.oneatm�a�o:r"Roo�e::I�:only methO'd by which lUlal problems The "Passion Play" of Frelburg he felt celtntn that It would be on'" thllll Saturday when Dale DeVil Both these gentlemen carried their""
Will ever be solved He Cited tho which IS to be presented for five pe' of the best groups of players he hM
be Influencell matellally by the course Dlavolo Will make a parachute Jump parts hapPily They were Introduced
method resorted to by ou� own gov formances at the Mumclpal Audl had the pleasUi e of wOlkmg With I of consumptIOn and exports dU1I1I1l' from a balloorl by Will Rogers, humorist phllosophe!',
ernment some 166 years ago when tOllum, Savannah, begmnmg Wednes The tICkets fOI the show Will go
the coming wmtel and sprmg At Evelybody who has ever seen n lin personated by Walter McDougald_
]t embarked UpOIi the sea of democ day, December 7, With matlneas on sale today and the prices \\111 be plesent
domestic consumptIOn appears balloon ascensIOn \\111 want to see thiS He was at hiS best and was casily tho
lacy, full of confidence and faith, but Thursday and Saturday, has been 40 cents fo. adults and 20 cents fOi to be sttll dechmng
but the late o[
I big event Satulday, alld everybody high spot of 'he eventng'� programfailed to develop the dleam. of Jer given regularly In Europe ever smc' chlld.en undel 12 yeals of age The3e decltne IS less �han �n I�he lost half:f who has nevel seell one wlil be eVeli Fe\\el Jlersons than usual attended:fel son as outhned by that noble lead the year 1264 That IS the date of prices BI e gl eatly I educed from the 1931 and the 1St a of 1932 n mOl e anxIous the Tuesday evemng dinner, which
er ami mstead made the d.eams of the fil'"t lIecorded plesentaltlon at admiSSion chalge for ail p,evlOUS
Improvement In Industllal employ The big black hmp empty balloon was held at the dining room of thetFlelbUig In Baden, Gelmnn� and It ment 01 a ellelal lowerlllg of pIlC.S "
"
...
Hanulston's plan of solvmg problems MelVille pi oriuctlOns but It IS bem'l of tob"cco
g
roducts ,vould no doubt
IS hung from a big tI Ipod of poles I Teachers College It was a dainty
I IS beheved by hlstormlls thnt It was ,j P" I eo Ity done to give eve I y I eSldent of States- h k h I I
With ItS open lowel end fitted ovel and attractIVe meal and the servlC�
County Agent E P Josey declared gl\ en even pliOI to that Jate, though bOlO and VICllllty an OppOI tUllity to give
a further. c ec to t IS (ec me
I
the chllnney of a home made furnace and accessories were perfect Stll-
that the plan of glowmg commodl no lecold ealhel than that now eXists see the show The show Will stalt
and eventually cause consumptIOn '0 In the furnace, old lOlls, 01 tlee dents of the college, member" of the
ties so as to ship them co operatively LII<e the Obel ammergau Players I romptl at 8 16
mcrease
I bl nllches wei e bUlllmg bllskly Evel y college orchestra and a gloup front.I the Flelbulg PlayCis \\ho rieplct the PI TYb I tl tto lalger malkets plo\lded the loca pay 0 y .. p anllmg ,e plesen a Good fuel arrJ IlIull1l11atmg gas httle \lhlle the man the bills calleJ the fleshmlln class contllbuted very:
mmket WI. glutted could not be oth vnllous .oles me lecllllted fOI then t f b f I I It have been produced flom low glade tho IIlllepld da)e devli who was go genelously to the p'og,am of gaiety.wOlk flcm childhood Then tl::llntng blOtn
0
,thnum tel
0 oca specl8 1
crWlse than sound llnJ .table e \leen e ac s IIglllte coal mg up undol the bulloon an I cut looso One of the hllpy featules was th..
W S BroWIl Snvannah ,hstllet begm, comc,dentnlly With thell first With a P(II achute flung n whole pml lentiltlon of a couple of lea(!tngs by
dlStllCt agllcultulul agent fOI the attenda,ce at school and the ye>!s Qf
TO BUILD BROODER PORTAL SCHOOL TO of ga.olme
<It a time on the fire out that chalmmg little MISS F.!tzabeth
extension servICe outlined the Ollgm childhood and adolescence spent In tht: of an 011 tlll can Smith Pol tnl young Indy now uttenrl-
of the new Ideas being C811lCd out 111 atmosphClc of the stOlY make the t1 Whe u bUt!.lt of hot tng the college HOI lendltIons wele
the Ivanhoe commulllty, \\llIch IS thelhve the palts they pIal m latel hfe IAT SMAl 'L EXPENSE PRESENT A COMEDY made' Afte a Je\\ such gasohne highly applaudedfilSt of ItS kmd III tho Umted States So Simply so tendelly, so beaut. '" li spulls lhe balioon began to swelo Ollt 'lha evemng was begun upon th..
He stated that the extensIOn SCI Vice fully do tho FrelbUlg Plnyels plesellt
METHOD OF CoNsTRUCTION 10 "MARRYING �IARIAN 10 BE n !tttle at ti,e top In a httle whl e entt\ 01 W,1i Rogel. With Deple<-
'vas "llllily beh",,> th,. pi oJect and the Pas.,on Play that no sect, no ICES t d I t Ii f t H Ii d Del R o"e" • -
CI eed can pOSSibly find m It cause BE DE�lONSTRATED TO F AR�l PRESENTeD UN
DER A USP I was 101ln c< ou I to a a you"� slOn OOVCI n IVClance 0,-
beheved III it
fo. offense, and the plesestatlpn to bo "ERS Al IVANHOE FRIDAY OF P 1 A 'IOMORRO\\
NIGHT pig and the delllCI. holdlllg It \la, \olt \\ho wele seutet! With due d,g-
Mayol J L Renfloe Statesbolo, taken dO\l n Then came the ,edl ex mt) at the helld table Aftel the
declnlpd that It \\8S thr.ougn such offclcd In Savannah Will be glveh That a bllck bloouel cun be bUIlt Hi\faIl�lng 1\1all 111" a t\\O uc cltement fOI the bo:\s meal dUllng whlOh mallv 3peclal feat ..
co opelatl\e cffotts 8S now bemil' ex wlth such sympathy and l€VmenCe I i II b t d toR f tl t f th b II d d \V II R e 8
that to any Ilund It will stand alOlw
Without exccsslve tush outlay ant comecy \\1 e presen e omOH \\ opes 10m 10 OJ) 0 0 U 00'1 utes wele lon ale I og r
erted III Ivanhoe nelghbolhood that
th t t b bl I I then be effICient \\111 be .een Fllday (Fllday) IIlght, Decembel 2nd,
at the
I
can'e down to the glound anu wei _ (Wultel McDougald) was mttoduced
, e COlll,1 look to the futu) e fOI pi 0" as among e glen OS I Ica PIO b d I th P t I HIS hid t The I d t st ht I At th for a fOI nlal add less In \"h,ch he\' "'I 03 cluctlOns of all tlrnes In pI eaentll16'1
aftel 1100n, Decem €1 20 \\ 'len t; 01 a Igl C 00 nu I oltum Ul OU III 1 Dig mes c "
pellty, II not 111 lenhty, 10 the fallll
the spectacle there Will be 300 people membo!'
of the hanhoe Commulllty play IS cponsOi cd by the POI tal P T I propel
tllne lIlen a",L boys we,e as dlscus.ed Issues which are uppellnosl;.
homes at least
m the cast, chorus and ensemble A
Club and othel Bulloch county pou, A and the pla)elS have been selecte I, slgneri to hold thoso .opes-the men to the mmda of the people IllS ad-
J E McOloan, Statesboro, pomted
mighty chOir of 76 Will smg the sa I tlymen assemble at the home of Ed flom the faculty, the young people
of fOI .eal lol,onco on holding ami tho dress was hu",o.ous and phllosoph-
---(-C� on page 6) cred hymns mterpolated throughout gal B,own to witness a demonstla the town \\ ho 01 e students at the bo IS because tRey mSlsted on helplllg (Contmued on page 6)
th I th I f th
I
tlon on the constructIOn of thiS st) Ie South Geor�18 TeachCl, College, and I Filially the balloon was filled tlgh'e pay 10 e unrave mg 0 IS
h C from .tudents 10 tho local school \\ Ith hot Old-Just hke a pohtlclan
ARMOUR OFFICE IS age old story of the
Nazarene Cnr of bloodel house eat 109
Ulllt OUIl
I LOCAL BAPTISTSloads of magnificent scenery and ef ty Agent E P Josey Will assl.t m The cast of chalacters IS as follow, Just befole I,ln electIOn-the Older tofect. give It the atmosphere of the puttmg down thiS broodel SlInpson, a butler-Robert Wynn let go wns' given thll lope holdelsMOVED TO SOUTH sweetest and at the same time the I Several of the Ivanhoe Commulllt_ MISS Prudence McWhlffie an elderly the mtlepld aelonnut Ian along 3 SELECT A PASTORsaddest story ever told I Club members me plannmg to brood teacher-Marguellte Turner stu path through the clo\\d us the bag
L d t b lout blollers for the early spllng mar Mallan Stanton a populal ascended until he wa� lifted off
hiS
arge groups an par les ate e
k t nd r ex ectm to use thiS dent-Ehzabeth Smith feel and wcnt soaring away The I
109 planned 10 nCighboling to"ns 10 I
e a a e
Id
p
d
II'
Ruth Ripley hel loommate-Nona all faces wele turned upward and
every directIOn to take adv.ntage of system
to ho own expenses n
the great oppo.tunlty afforded Oll!
I gettmg the chicks leady for market Wllhams necks wei e made stiff, watchmg him
section of Georgia For the benent Howevel, othet
members are plan DI Hemy Bohunkus, preSident of Up, and up, and up, ho went, hun
of out of-town patrons who might not nmg to'take advantage
of thiS eco Hillandale Selmnary-Seaboln Ne,v. d.eds and thousands-the bills sald-
othecWlse be mformed, attention IS nomlCal heatmg umty
10 brood 109 out ton of feet and-
called to the fact that no performance thell home supply of hens
for the MIS Henry Bohunku., by fa. the Down he dlopped hke a plummet
Will be given m the evenmg of Thurs commg year
bettel half-Jessle Wl nn Why didn't the parachute open?
riay, December 8, but there \VIII be a When questioned
as to the outlook Charles S Smith a pmfessor by Would It get stuck and the man hit
matmee on that date An evemng for JW.lltry 10 1933, Mr Josey said proxy-J
E Smith the ground hke a meteor o. some
performance Will be given Fnday,l "Poultry and egge prices are both Cicero Soclates Smith, a Janitor oy thmg? Now, It'. open And the
December 9 followed by both a matt I
high as compared With the prices of necesslty-Geo P Donaldson man salls slowly down, maybe mto
nee and a� evenmg appearance on othe� agricultural commodltlCs and The membels of the chorus arc the next field, and maybe behtnd the
Saturday, December 10 also wl,th the PrtCe of feed The Sep Abbie Kate Riggs, Wllhe Lee Wynn trees to lanti a lillie or
two awa) ,
In order to give opportUlllty for ali tember price
of poultry products was Lurie Brmson, Joana Brack, Celestla where somebody had to drive over to
who might be mterested 10 the sub 84 per cent of
the pre war price for Aaron, Jewel Screen, Madelyn W,I get him
hme drama, the members of the local the same month agamst
69 per cen� hams Margunte Woods, Grace The modern generatIOn IS gomg to
committee have arranged to keep the for a composl�e price fo" all agrtcul Bowen MarIOn Miller, Nita
Mae have that sort of thnlls next Satut
prtces as low as pOSSible The pnces tural products
Both poultry and eggs Jackson anell Martha Johnston day when a modern dare deVil named
are $150, $1 00 and 60c would buy over 60 per
cent more feed Several numbers Will be preDented Dlavolo does all that-and maybe
as compared With the average of the between the acts Mrs R H KmgelY gets killetl-tn Statesboro
same month for the years 1923 27 IS pl8mst for the play and the chorus
The number of hens and pullets of IS bemg coached by Misses Sarah An
laymg age 10 farm flocks on Octobel derson and Josie Aaron The play
1 of thiS yeal was 17 per cent less IS directed by Ceo P Donaldson
If you want to get the right Christ than on the same date last year and The prtce of admiSSion las been
mas spmt, If you enJoy profeSSIOnal 2 7 per cent less than the five year placed at 15 and 26 cents The ladle,
clown performances, If you appreciate I average for that date The stolage of the PTA Will serve a dehclous
seeing a real hve Sonta Claus, and if
I holdings
of both eggs and poultry a.o chicken supper before and after the
you want to enJOY Chrsltmas fun Wit" favorable to poultry r8lSel�, both be performance for 25 cents per plate
a few penmes, come to Nevils High 109 conSiderably below those of last The proce.-ds from the play Will be
School Friday night, December 16th
I year
On October 1 the holdings OJr used by the PTA for the school
We are plannmg to have as much sto.age eggs were 37 per cent le3s The pei.1formance beg lOS promptly at
entertamment fOI the old folks as fOI than last yent and 34 pel cent les, 8 o'clock p m
the children Every body IS cord tally I than the five year average Brollero -------mVlted to come and share our fun
I
were 37 per cent and 40 per ccnt, re SING A'I; NEVILS
SCHOOL
A well planned program to be staged spectlvely, below last year s and the AUDITORIUM NEXT SUNDAY
In our spacIOus aud,tortum Will be I five year holtlmgs"the first step of the even109's per
formance and then the events of the
I
About 125,000 square feet of In
carnival Will furmsh fun throughout sulatlon boar.d IS now manufactured
the evemng, With good thmgs to eat dally in St Joseph, Mo, from wheat
on the Side swaw.
•
•
HEADQUARTERS OF FERTILIZER
'MANUFACTURER TO BE LO­
CATED IN ATLANTA
Bulloch Is Seventh
In Georga Counties
REV C M COALSON, OF WAD·
LEY EXTENDED A CALL TO
SERVE STATESBORO CHURC1L
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 22 -Announce
ment has been made here by' Pres-
1dent John E Sanfold, of Armour
Feitlhzer WOlks, that the general of
fices of the Armour Fertlhzer Works
will be moved from Chicago to At
lanta between now and the 1st of the
i\t the speCial conference Sunday
morning, the Statesbolo Baptist
church e�tended a unanimous call to
Rev C M Coalson, of Wadley, to the
pastorate of the local church
The speCial committee of the church',
appomted several weeks age to look
mto the matter of available pastors
and to recommend to the church "­
.ultable man, reported the facts about:
Rev Coalson H,s name was there­
upon placed, In nomination by Howeit.
Cone and the church gave a llnam­
mous call
Rev Mr Coalson was Tecommend­
ed to the chutch as being an abl_
preacher a good pastor ana organ­
Izer In the words of Dr B DRags.
dale, read to the church, "He IS thaI;.
type of man who, If given a fau."
chance, Will grow steadily 10 favoJ."
With light thinking Chn.ttan peo.
pie" He IS a graduate of Mercer
Umverslty, With A B and A M de·
grees, has taught and p.eached ten
years He was reared near Rockmsr.t,
Ga He has a chnrmmg WIfe anll
twe fine children
A committe. from the church wa3
appomted Sunday to mform Rev"
Coalson of hiS call to the past�rate..
The church has every reason to be­
heve he wlli te.pond wltli an ea 11,
,
year
Adequate space has been leased m
the Walton BUilding and as soon a3
1t IS made ready fo" occupancy, th�
general office staff Will be transferred
from Chicago to Atlanta
The Armour Fertlhzer Works I.
one of the largest fertlhze� manu­
facturing concerns 10 the 11mted
States, opelatmg from New England
down the Atlantic coast through the
lIilddle West Into Texas
ThiS company has twenty-five
manufactullng plants located at vart
ous POints throughout the Untted
States and In her Islanu posse.:.Slon8
PreSident Sanford, who IS In At
1anta 10 speaklllg of th,. move said
'The bulk of the bus"iess enjoyed by
the Armour Fertlhzel Works IS 10
the South, and In view of the hlghlJ
competitive conditIons now confront
mg the Industty and hkely to con
ftont It fOI some years to come, It
seems desll able to have the executive
offlceIs near the company'':! custom
ers, that they may Keep 10 close touch
With their prob,ems and be 111 POSI
tton to render the best pOSSible serv
Ice The fact that most of the com
pany's plants ale 10 the South and
(Continued on page 5)
Cloclo Machin 5 year old film play
er, was carried off and badly bitten
by a panthell be109 trained for the
mOVies at Nice, France
Christmas Carnival
At Nevils School
S'x countlCs of Georgl8 led Bulloch
In the number of bales of cotton gm
ned fOI the season prIOr to November
14th Bulloch had at that date gin
ned 13,205 bales, compaled With 25
621 for the same date last year
Counties leading Bulloch \\ele Cal
101 25,661, Burke 22,630, Walton 18
834, Lau.ens 16626 Bartow 14750
and SCI even With 14,686 bales The
total bales for the otate fOI the pres
ent yea I are 761,626 compared With
1,285 631 for last yenr acceptance
Rev J D
pasto�ate of five years, reSigned re­
cently on account of hiS health, IS UI1.­
derstood to be �ngaged In hght worlt
m Miami, Florllla
There Will be a smg at the NeVI'"
High School auditorIUm Sunday after
noon, Decembel 4th, begmmng at 2
o'clock Everybody IS mVlted to come
out and be With US
